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INTRODUCTION 

The preeent study was undertaken with the primary object1ve . of provid1ng 

infomat10n useful to the staff of cOllllllod1 ty, support, and tra1n1ng and com

aun1cat10n sect10ns of CIAT in improvement and further development of the1r 

tra1n1ng and followup support act1vit1es. In addit10n to the gathering of 

1nformat10n and 1ts analys1s and report1ng, systems for continued mon1toring 

of the depart1ng and former trainees were evolved. For example, depart1ng 

trainees will cont1nue to be interviewed. Records of the whereabouts and 

present act1vit1es of former tra1nees were also updated to the extent possl

ble. 
Emphas1s has been on determlnlng where former trainees are, what they 

are dolng, how they view thelr trainlng, the degree they are utl1lzlng thelr 

trainlng, the degree to whlch they have had or sought contlnued contact with 

CIAT and thelr thoughts and suggestlons of all phases of CIAT's tralnlng and 

followup actlvitles. Major focus of the overall study was given to the indl

vidually ass1gned 1nterns rather than t he group tralnlng programs as they 

are the largest body of trainees, lnclude the great majorlty of those who 

have been out for ayear or more, represent the widest varlety of tralnlng 

experlence recelved, and have had the least previous study of any sort. 

The report ls organlzed around major toplcs, 1.e., recrultment, selec

tlon, plannlng, trainlng, followup and utl1lzatlon. It has three baslc com

ponents, trainees who have been back ln thelr countrles and instltutlons for 

ayear or more, departing trainees and senlor staff who have been dlrect 

supervisors of trainees. 

The tralnlng sectlon prefers to call all tralnees of its two major types 

of actlvity lnterns and wlth1n thls to haya two classes, Productlon Speclal

lsts and Research Interns. Both of these have semantic problems as the for

mer are trainad as a group rather than lnterned as ind1vlduals with a sclen

tlst or sectlon, and the latter, ln a number of cases, do not considar them

selves rasearchers or their trainlng as research or preparatlon for re
search,* 

* One question ln tha study asked tralnees to briefly describe thelr 
tralnlng. These deflnltlons were than classlfled as to whether they 
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There are also sorne terms being used f;uch as postgraduate i n-

terns whlch most take to mean the research interns but is also used to mean 

the production speciallsts as well in the broad lnterpretation mentloned be

fore. Hoplng to avold confuslon, this report refers to postgraduate pro

ductlon speclallsts (abbr'l PPS) and research/production interns (abbr.1 

RPl). 
ClAT ls ln an early and dynamic phase of development ln the evolutlon 

of 1 ts tralnlng programs and philosophy. The amount of experimentatlon and 

change ln tralnlng over a short periad has been substantlal. Even programs 

that appear the same on paper have, over tlme, varled substantlally in many 

ways, lncluding objectlves, making comparisons dlfficult. Physical working 

and living facilities have also undergone similar rapid transformation, 

This is to say nothing of the complications of the number of commodity pro

grams involved, the present search withln each of these to determine their 

priorities, and the flrst efforts at extensive outreach activlty getting un

derway. 

All of these factors are reflected ln effects upon the complex training 

plcture at ClAT. They also dictate that this study, to be useful, must be 

as heavily oriented to the descriptive and qualitative as to the quantita

tlve. The thoughtful inslghts of the lndlvidual tralnee or staff member 

are often those whlch may be of most use ln looklng to the future develop

ment of tralnlng activities. Therefore, the tables and findings treated by 

group are also liberally accompanled by individual observations on each top-

lc, 

For its short period of tralning activity ClAT has had a slzablp. number 

of trainees, Not only the numbers but the varlety of training undertaken 

has been ambitlous in the midst of establishing an organization, staff and 

trainlng and research facilities, The following charts summarize this 

training activity, 

* (continued ) described training in praduction, research or a combination 
of the two, Of the R/p interns who had been out for ayear or more 22 
percent said they had been in production training, 35 percent said research 
and 44 percent the combination, With the recently departing trainees, these 
rates were 25 percent, 50 percent and 25 percent, respectively, 



Table 1. 

Total 

41 

44 

6 

3 

S\JO!ARY OF CIAT POSTGRADUATIl TRAINING 

Noll' at 
CUT 

15 

20 

6 

as of November 1, 1973 

l. Group Trainlng 

A. Productlon Speclal1st Tra1ning 

1 . Livestock Productlon, 12 months 

2. Crop Production, 12 months 

3. Seed Productlon and Certlficatlon, 6 months 

9f 41 

B. Speclal Courses 

22 Brazll1an rice lI'orkers, 1 aonth 

150 

19 

14 

31 

327 

20 

12 

9 

4 

86 

II. ResearchjProductlon Interns 

III. Research Scholars 

IV. Research Felloll's 

V. Speclal Trainees (those that flt no other 
category) 

VI. Outreach Tra1nlng 

A, Formal 

B, Infomal 

VII, Infoma! or Unofficla! Trainees 
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As indicated, CIAT's training activities include five principal categories, 

Research/Production Interns (RPI), Postgraduate Production Specialists (PPS), 

Research Scholars (usually working on master's degrees), Research Fellows 

(usually working on their Ph,D,) , and Special Tra1nees (those who do not f it 

in the other group1ngs), I n addition there are such special programs as the 

l-month rice product10n training provided 22 Braz11ian rice workers and very 

short-term projects as the 1-week vegetable crop product1on traini ng for 23 

Panaman1an rural community health workers in 1972 which was cons1dered more 

of a workshop that a tra1ning program, Individuals also are sometimes at

tached to departments for short-term unstructured training, for example, two 

Ecuadorian librarians spent several weeks at the CIAT l1brary ln early 1973, 

The category listed as "unofficial trainees" refers to those who recelve 

trainlng at CIAT but are not officlally registered as CIAT tralnees, These 

include un1versity students doing thesis work or projects on their own 1n1-

tiative or sometlmes on suggestlon of their professors and a few that have 

just come for experlence, A number have spent 4-6 weeks work1ng as labora

tory and f1eld assistants to learn technlques, 

Such unofflcial trainees comprise a larger group than ls generally rec

ognized although no figures are available, Several staf f indicate they have 

had five or more of them; one said that of the ten trainees he had had, only 

two were official, 

These trainees are not funded by CIAT although collectively they proba

bly represent a fair cost to the center in terms of staff time, materials 

and use of equipment, Some have apparently more th~1 repald these costs ln 

asslstance to CIAT proj ects, 

There are a varlety of staff opinions on this type of tra1nee, These 

range from fee11ngs that they are misused as an 1nexpens1ve labor force to a 

convictlon that they have been a channel whlch has 1dentif lec a number of 

the best mot1vated 1ndividuals with whom CIAT has worked, Some staff sc1-

entists feel when funds are short slgn1ficant train1n~ can be hiven a num

ber of tralnees ln th1s manner at ver y low c, 'st, Hore often the cons1der

atlon ls that t he tralnlng relatlonshlp just evolve~ so casually and i s s o 

short it i s never made official, 
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Seae of theee tn.1neea bave l&ter beceae off1c1&l tra1Jleea ancI. e.ployeea. 

They bave been Y&r1oua naUcnal1 Uea but &re uaual.ly in . & Coleabian inst1 tu

UOI1 work1ng 011 a degree. CIAT atafí has acted both fom&lly ancI. 1nf01'lll&lly 

as thea1a adv1aora for aeae. The \Dloff1c1&l eleaent 1a being reduced as oí

fic1&l foma tbat covar theae needa &re eatabl1ahed . 

TMa study has CCllcemed 1taelf pr1aartl;r Idth the í1rat t1lO categor1ea 

deaor1bed, 1.e., Reaearch/Product1C1l Interna (RPI) ancI. Pa.tgraduate Produc

UCIl Spec1&l1sta (PPS). 

The PRODUCTIOll' SPBXlIALISTS PROGRAM cClla1sta oí tvo principal aect1ona, a 

L1.vestock Product1on Speci&l1ata Tra1n1ng Progru (LPSTP) ancI. & Crop Produc

UCIl Spec1&l1ata Tra1 n1 ng Prograa (CPSTP). Aa or1g1n&l.ly conce1 ved theae 

couraea a1Jaed at tJtlr1ng the graduate who 1a techn1c&lly tn.1ned and prov1d1ng 

a ~e14 pract1c'" poUah to tbat tra1n1ng ancI. a broaden1ng of ak111a to pro

duce .... capable gener&l1at vorld.ng d1rectly v1th the producer • •• f v1th abll-

1 Uea t o introduce 1Jiprovei! product1on packagea and conduct pract1c&l re

aearch and 1'1e14 tr1&la." Tbia 1a baa1c&lly trua today though Idth grov1ng 

eaphaa1a on bia involveaent in introducing and prc.oting auch pract1c&l ex

per1ence or1entaUon to tr&1n1ng prograaa 1n bis OllD country. ""l'ra1Jling t he 

t ra1ner'" has becClllle llore oí an object1ve v1th l&ter groups , though aecuring 

aaaurance oí the opportun1ty for such a f'uncUon has been 11a1tad. 

The íollov1ng grapha help 111ustrate the chronology and cc.pos1t1on oí 

CIAT'a Product1on Spec1al1st Tra1n1ng Programs . 
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-
l_st LPSTI: 

1st CPSTP 

2nd CPSTP 

2nd LPSTP 

1rd CPSTP 

3rd LPSTP 

SEED C';RTIFIC 

Table 3 

Ei LPSTP 

1st CPSTP 

2nd CPSTP 

._2n<! I,tSTP 

3rd CPSTP 

PRODUCTION SPECIALIST TRAINING PROCRAMS 

. 1-1 , "'7.l .~ Q. ~ .. • ",. ~~ "'~). ,,-:-. , r_ ....... -~d\ -' :.. '""",, _ ... , T 

1 , r r I II 11 ; 11 11' 1 11 ¡ I ¡ ,1 ! i ¡ , "r I 1 , ¡ I 1 , 12 mo. 
,'! ! I I I 11 I II I , ! r I ' ! 1; i ¡i I ! ' 

1 l ' I , 12 mo. 
I i : I I I ' , ¡ 1: ¡ 1 ; 

, , 
I ' I 12 mo, , 

i , r , I -'- 1 1 I , ' 12 mo 

I 
, 

1 
, 

I ' 1 ' 
I , I 

1 I I : ".-:-: I 12 mo , , , 
I r ' , I i I ' i ! i 1 : 1 : ~~ ~ .-._1, ',' _ , i , : , 12 mo , , , ' r , i i ~ 

, , 

~! " ¡ , 1 ; 1 I : ' 
, r i 1; 6 mo 

Colombia 10 

rd LPSTP lr.n'nmhi::l1.I~, 

Seed Certifico EbuaC\or 6 . J... , , 
~ 10 15 20 

~~·~/sbr 

Abbreviatlons, DR=Dominican Republic, Pn=Panama, CR~osta Rica, Hn~Honduras, Pru=Peru, 

Ec=Ecuador, Par=Paraguay, Mx=Mexico, El S=El Salvador, Bl=Bolivia 

LPSTP, Livestock Production Specialist Training Program 
(Programa Adiestramiento Especialistas en Producción Pecuaria) 

CPSTP, erop Production Specialist Training Program 
(Proerama Adiestramiento Especialistas en Producción Cultivos) 

10 Trainees 

10 -
14 ., 

16 -
20 .. 
1 ~ .. 
6 .. 
91 Trainees 

10 Trainees 

10 

14 

16 
20 

15 
6 

91 Trainees 

o--
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The RBSEARCH/PRODUCTION INTERNS represent the largest category of CIAT 

trainees and the great aajor1ty oí those íoraer trainees vho have been out 

í or ayear or aore, Th1s prograa 1s a1aed at provid1ng " d1rect, on-the-job 

agrtcultural research experlence íor young stafí aSllbers oí national insti

t ut1ons," As noted, 1t has also trained a n\Dllber pr1Jnarlly in product1on 

and frequently persons vho were not aff'1l1ated. with national 1nstitut1ons. 

It 1s not the intent oí the R/P Intern Program that t hese trainees nec

essarlly becoae trainera, but some determinat10n of the extent t o vh1ch they 

have carrled out tra1n1ng or other act1vity with lIIultipl1cation efíects lIIust 

be an 1IIIportant cons1deration in any review oí their post-train1ng act1vities. 

Tbis program 1s by nature flexible, relatively unstructured, and char

acterlzed by 1ta varlety lllainly due to the trainees being aes1gned indiv1-

dually to senior CIAX sc1ent1sts. Consequently act1vit 1es also l argely re

flect the att1tudes, interest and act10ns of the man to whom the t rainee i8 

princ1pally attached. 

The length oí tra1n1ng varies greatly 1n tbis program--2 to 18 month8, 

with a mean oí 7.8 months. The follonng graph will help to 1llustrate 1ts 

nature and extent. 
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Table 5. SUMMARY BY COUNTRY 

12
5jc 

PRODUCTION SPD:!IALIS1S AND RESEARCII/PROOOcrION INTERNS 
(As of Nov. 1, 1973) 

Total 

Colombia 
i 1---,112 
, 

: 1 , . 
100 + I 

1I 
1 ' 

I ' 
75 

1 
25 

11
1 

I I 
I '. ' , i t 

(Country ) 112 

1

76 

1 

Ecuador 
- -,48 

I ¡ 
1 I 
I I 
I I! I 
1, ' . ' . 
48 

29 
Domlnican 

Rep~t 

¡ 1 

r.- 2 

17 

'ñ" 
12 7 

Total, 241 -Production Specialists 

as of Nov, 1, 1973 

P:'¡/s) ,r 

of wh1ch 61 are currently 
1n train1nl', 

'1 
I ' , , 

7 

Merlco
6 

Paruua.Y Honduras Guatemala 
¡ I dU ,-----o 6 -5 ¡jT7Tj 5 JBIlalca 
, , . 3 1 rTTb I ltl l rTTn 2 

6 6 5 5 2 

-Research Interns 

rrrn 
1I1I ¡ 

Arg. 
Ven. 

Canada 
USA 1 

4 

-.(, 
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PROCEDURE 

Interview questionnaires were prepared i n consultation with Training and 

Communication personnel for t he groups described. A certain amount of infor

mation regarding the t rainee's background was avai1abl e in the trainee's file 

and, therefore , the form and interview concentrated on obtaining information 

not available elsewhere, i.e., views on the training experience, present ac

tivities, follow-up contact and observations and suggestions he had regarding 

the programo Pre-testing questionnaires was carried out with staff and for

mer trainees still with CIAl or in the lmmediate area. 

The entire group of 129 trainees who fell within the boundarles of the 

present study, l,e., primarily trained by CIAT staff (rather than on a CIAT 

grant but working elsewhere), productlon specialists or research production 

int ern s , and just completing CIAT t raining or having completed t raining a 

year or more earlier , was t aken as the study population. Of t his population 

74 percent was finally reached t hrough questionnaire or direct i ntervi ew. 

A number of those not responding probably did not do so because t hey did 

not receive the questionnaire or the followup letter, A few who received 

the second communication repl ied that they had not received t he questionnaire 

although their envelopes had not been among those returned "addressee un-

known •• # 

The first mailing had been made after cross-checking the central f ile 

addresses with those i mmediately available from the supervisor s' offices. 

However, still another forty-seven changes of address were discovered in the 

course of the st udy. Of these sorne were t urned up by checking r ecent corre

spondence between the section and the t rainee and by asking various staff 

and trainees of t he section. Still, twent y-one of the form er trainees could 

not have been reached directly through information aval1able at CIAT which 

ls to sorne degree a measure of followup, A number of these were eventually 

found through f riends, former institutions , phone directories, and so forth. 

Seventeen senior staff with direct supervisory responsibilities for in

tern trainees were interviewed at length, Other staff comment from more 

casual contact is included where pert i nent. 

The study is aimed at providing a general overall vi ew of the areas 
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del1neated. More detalled stud1ee of SOllle a8pects alght be consldered for 

the futura with more sophlstlcated analysls. It ls doubt:f'ul that such pro

cedurae would be posslble or even very use:f'ul at this stage. In descr1blng 

the find1ngs, therefore, the statlstlcal aspects of the analysls are slmple. 

The extent of utll1zatlon of train1ng ls expressed ln part by a utll1-

zatlon index formed by cross-tabulating questlons on the use of CIAT tra1n1ng 

on-the-job and ln the tra1nlng of others. This lndex provides a lIIeans of 

establ1shing high, IIIlddle and low util1zer groups. A satisfaction lndex was 

s1a11arly constructed. libere approprlate, findings are related to elther, 

both ar a cOlllbined lndex (deslgnated U/S) of theee two. 

The latter le lIIost cOllllllonly used to expresB the percentage of replles 

regarding a factor glven by individual s with1n the hlgh U/S or low U/S groups. 

These groups are defined as the top 25 percent and the bottOIll 25 percent of 

the comblned lndex. 

In general the former tralnees, while questloning certain aspects, gave 

quite posltlve ratings to both thelr satlsfactlon and utillzation. Thlrteen 

percent gave the lIIost posltlve posslble rating on all questlons used for 

elther lndex. None gave the lowest posslble ratlng to a11 and only one per 

cent fell .lnto the low category on both indices. There were, in fact,only seven 

percent who fe11 into either low category. In deslgnatlng the bottom 

25 percent as the low category far the combined lndex (U/S), therefore, a 

nUJllber were included whose replles placed them ln medium categories in the 

two ccnponent lndices. 
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OUTLlNE OF FINDINGS 

This study was undertaken to provide a view of the nature of the major 

CIAT training activities and areas of consensus and disagreement among staff 

and trainees in relation to these. 

Although the following information emphasizes a number of problems in 

training that have arisen in these initial years, many have been remedied 

and others are being acted upon or considered. Some remain that need more 

attention than they have received. 

The majority of former trainees commenting on the study indicated appre

ciation that CIAT was consulting f ormer trainees on its programo Several 

hoped that this meant CIAT was giving more attention to trainees in general 

and suggested they thought trainees had been seen as an element of too little 

importance in this institution. 

Recruitment. Discussi on centezedon the t win questions of who and how to 

recruit. In these initial years recruitment of the majority of CIAT's 

trainees has been somewhat haphazard . Frorn t he comments of many staff it 

has also often been passive. That is, trainees were taken on as they or 

their institutions come into contact with CIAT. This is one reason for the 

overwhelming predominan ce of Colombians among early trainees. Also training 

structure and philosophy were frequently put together with persons present 

or on their way. Too few trainees were apparently recruited to participate 

in an already well thought out training programo 

Recruitment of a number of the earliest intern trainees was primarily 

to meet needs for junior staff. Their actual training was often minimal 
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and not oriented to antic1pate outs1de 8llploy.ent, Th1s caused a few prob18lls 

vhere th1s purpose of recru1tllent was not suffic1ently clear and led lat er to 

COllpla1ntS of inadequste training, Another probln arising fraa th1S early 

practice was the diff1culty in discouraging assumptions by s Olle later t rainees 

that tra1ning at CIAT led autOllatical1y to emplOYlllent at CIAT , 

The earlleet óf vhat Ilight be cons1dered recru1tllent cam gns were not

ably 1neffective, Barly Ilaillngs to inatitutions for product 011 ap c1al1st 

tra1n1ng produced a 5 percent response and few nOllinees for tra1ning, 

IIIproved recru1tment response seas primarily related to greate.: involve

Ilent of staff with institut10ns in the reglon, training for expllclt n ploy

Ilent, and the increas1ng nuaber of CIAT alUIIUÜ, 

Froa an overall point of view the Ilost common point of contact between 

CIAT and the potential trainee was thrcugh government agenc1es vhere the can

didates were 8Ilployed (25 percent), fol1owed by direct cOl1tact by CIAr s t aff 

and contact through col1ege or inst1tute vhere studying (aOOut 20 percent 

each) , 

CIAT'e 1ncreasing involvement with regional institutions as reflected 1n 

the fact that almost 90 percent of the recent trainees indiCR~ed they had 

applled for CIAT training through an inst1tut1on, while only half of the for

mar trainees did so, 

About a th1rd of the staff r ece1v1ng new trainees this year 1ndicated 

sOllte were the first being sent by certain 1nstitut1ons, A nUllber of staff 

1ncreas1ngly view the taking of trainees as an important channel for estab-

11sh1ng contact and coaperat1on with Lat1n American institut10ns, A few 

suggested CIAT should have some staff vhose primary respons1bll1tles would 

be to develap relations with institutions in the region, recruit, assist 

development of outreach potential1ties, and fol1owup on ut111zation of 

trainees, The rationale vas that tbis takes Iluch more time and continuing 

contact than hurried and brief visits by staff preoccupied with other re

spOllsibil1ties can give it, 

others thought the Ilost effective recruitllent results fram extensive 

travel and the building of personal relationsbips with the leaderabip of 

inst1tutions in the area by the staff of the section concerned, According 

to tbis view there is llttle assistance that other CIAT ataff could provide 
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ln th1s regard, 

There were confllctlng oplnlons as well regardlng what asslstance the 

Tralnlng and Communlcatlons (T&C) sectlon mlght provide to the recrultment 

process, Some staff thought T&C should take more responslblllty for ldentl

fylng 11kely lnstltutlons and other place s from whlch the approprlate program 

sectlon could seek tralnees and develop contacts, Accordlng to thls vlew 

program sectlons would have the primary role for flnal selectlon but T&C 

could be more actlve ln provldlng lnformation about the needs of the lnstltu

tions, suggestlng lndividual candidates and perhaps performing initial 

screening, It would also playa greater role in lnforming lnstltutlons, ad

mlnistrators and scientlsts in the region about CIAT, lts programs and traln

ing opportunities , 

The importance to the recruitment process of getting better information 

on CIAT out to the field was reflected in many comments, Some staff thought 

CIAT should be send1ng out circulars and encouraglng instltutions to post 

them so there would be more self-nomlnatlons by potentlal trainees as well 

as by thelr admlnlstrators, This suggestlon was mlrrored by one departing 

trainee who felt CIAT staff only talked to adminlstrators who they felt often 

knew little about the students, thelr real interests, or capabilities be

yond a very few they knew well , 

Ther e was also evidence that this informatlon should be out sooner to 

allow the appllcant more lead time for preparation and inquiry, and that the 

information needed to be more specific about the strong practical orienta

tion of CIAT training, 

The growing importance of informatlon passed by alumni was evident when 

nearly a fourth of departing trainees reported flrst learning of the program 

through former CIAT trainees compared to only 12 percent of those who com

pleted training ayear or more earlier, Although few staff mentioned former 

trainees as an important recruiting medium, there was some recognitlon that 

CIAT should be making better use of this resource, These observers tended 

to be those who maintain relatively close contact with their former trainees, 

In addition a few credited recruitment from instltutlons not previous ly 

contacted to the spreading word about CIAT programs via former trainees, 

In consider ing who should be recruited a number of staff said they 
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preferred tra1nees who were already employad, Several reasons were clted, 

One waa that the ehort-tera natura of tra1ning opportunltles offered by CIAT 

are less attractlve than permanent posltlons offerad elsewhere to the best 

candidates, Therefore lf CIAT train1ng ls undertaken as in-service tra1ning 

or with eaployaent assured on coapletlon, CIAT's posltlon ls more coapetltlve, 

In addit1on, lf tra1ning ls a part of thelr Job, then there ls less of an 

opportunlty cost factor in relatlon to other pre-employment sChooling such as 

continuatlon for a .asters degree, 

The study showed that 56 percent of all the trainees were 8IIIployad at the 

tiae they enterad training, Among departing trainees thls flgure was 74 per 

cent, a substantlal juap over the 38 percent reported by foraer trainees, 

On the other hand there was a decline ln the percentage of trainees who 

reportad they had been recent graduates when beg1nnlng CIAT training, Th1rty

nine percent of the former tra1nees sald they had just completad unlverslty 

degrees, but only 21 percent of the departing group lndicated thls, Of the 

overall populatlon, about 9 percent conslderad thamselves unemployed (not just 

recent graduates) ln the perlod just before coming to CIAT , 

Another staff concero about recru1tment was that lt should assume geo

graphic prlorities and concentrate training efforts where deflciencies and 

problems exist and that n1.lllbers of relevant speclallsts avallable ln a coun

try should be considerad, The geographic concentration was also seen nec

esS&ry in order to malte the small numbers CIAT can train have any appreciable 

impact, 

In the opinion of several staff, the two main problems in recruitment are 

the dearth of candidates for lntero scholarships and doctoral and post

doctoral fellowships and the lack of funds to support their work, They feel 

those indiv1duals we now have are too much the good luck of chance encounter 

and that T&C should do more to help find and inform institutlons in Latin 

America, the U,S" Europe and elsewherethatllight send persons with an inter

est in the lowland tropics to CIAT for study and research, 

It is obvious that between sections there is considerable difference in 

the tra1n1ng load that can be handled, The nature of the material lnvolved, 

the equipment and physical facillties and the staff avallabl11ty and inter

est are all widely varying factors, Though perhaps irrelavent to others 
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lt ls lnterestlng to note the estimate of one senior staff member that each 

sclentlst ln hls sectlon should be able to handle one person worklng under 

hlm on hls doctorate, one post-doctoral researcher and perhaps two R/P Interns, 

A more actlve recrultment from prlvate buslness was also encouraged, 

Such tralnees are se en as probably having more of an impact at the farm level 

than a number of the persons presently being selected for tralning, It is 

also belleved that it is particularly relevant with training funds short and 

sorne sections interested in taking in more trainees to give more attention to 

trainees from private businesses who would pay their expenses, 

There was also opinion that recruitment continues to suffer because CIAT 

offers no masters degree program either directly or in association with var

ious unlversltles, There ls substantial opposltlon to the former concept and 

support for the latter, 

Finally, a major question in recruitment has been policy regarding married 

trainees, The following summarizes some of the opinions of trainees in this 

matterl 

Table 6, 

Research/Prod, 
Interns 

Production 
Specialists 

Total Trainees 

Importance to married trainees 
of being able to bring wife in 
deciding to come (JO respondents) 

Much Moderate Little 

1~ 

Consider it necessary 
that spouse accompany 
trainee (61 respondents) 

Yes No 

11% 

65% 

1~ 

If extended 
period (6 mos +) 

1~ 

In related comments--though there was occasional mention that the sti

pends in general were too lo~-more serious according to a number of single 

and married trainees was the inequitable and inadequate stipend for couples, 

In general, most supervisors of interns feel they have been relatively 

fortunate in the quality of candidates that have been recruited and feel 
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1t 1s ~rov1ng with develop1ng contacts and programs with 1nst1tut1ons in 

other parts oí Latin Amer1ca. Many oí the early diff1culties stili wit h CIAT 

1n recru1taent oí numbers oí quallf1ad candidates should be alleviatad as out

reach act1vit1es as well as return1ng trainees establ1sh closer relat10ns í or 

the inst 1tut1on with others throughout the region. 

Select1on. Objectives be1ng the bas1s on which select10n criteria are 

basad, the rap1d change 1n the natura and object1ve oí the various programs 

has had a substant1al changa. In earl1er years a pr1Jae object1ve oí many 

staff was to f1ll jun10r staff slots. One commentad t hat 1t was much eas1er 

to sel ect them as the nature of the Job and the neads 1nvolvad were t hose of 

CIAT and, therefore, better Imown. The suggest10n 1s t hat select 10n now t oo 

often t ends to lack adequate Imowledge of the slot to be filied (1f t here 1s 

one ) or the needs, object1ves and goals of the sending 1nst 1tut1on (1f t here 

1s one). 

Trainees repeatedly suggested CIAT should better understand the 1nst1tu

t10ns before 1t strove to train for them. Some of the staff suggest selec

ting the inst1tut1on 1s of prime importance, espec1ally to ut1l1zat1on, that 

m1n1mum 1nvolvement of the sending organizat1ons 1n select10n had often con

t ributad where former trainees were util1zed part1cularly weli. One example 

suggested as 1deal was an inst1tut1on which recently created a comm1ttee 1n

cluding sub-d1rectors and others to carefully select and nom1nate candidates. 

More important than the quallty of the app11cant they stress, 1s the oppor

tun1ty he wili have, the equipment and mater1al backing he can expect, and 

the camm1tment to us1ng h1m that exists with1n the inst1tut1on. 

The importance of sending 1nst1tut1ons 1n select10n of the research 

1nterns 1n CIAT has shifted notably. Twenty-seven percent of f ormer 1nterns 

t hought the1r 1nst1tut1ons had a primary role in their select1on, 43 percent 

of t he depart1ng interns gave th1s rating. Twenty-four percent of the earl1er 

trainees thought the 1nst1tut1ons had no involvement in the process, while 

less than 2 percent of those departing felt this to be the case. 

Of the 25 percent of the trainees who placad h1ghest 1n both uti11za-

t ion and sat1sfaction indices (high u/S) only 15 percent thought t heir in

st1tutions had had no role in the1r select1on. Of the group placing at the 
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lower end of both indices (low U/S) 44 percent thought their institutions had 

no role, 

Relatively few trainees responded to a request for suggestions on improv

ing selection , The largest single category of response (22 percent), however, 

related to more involvement of the sending institutions in the selection 

process, 

Some staff give more importance to 

than to high technical qualifications, 

crit eria s uch as leadership poter.tial 

This reflects the balief that in many 

situations this quality will foster the greatest effect beyond the one per

son reached, 

Geographical considerations are a criteria for many, Some note the need 

to accept persons from some areas with qualifications below what might be de

sired in order to complete and strengthen general effectiveness of a develop

ing network of workers, 

There is concern that training decisions are sometimes made only on the 

basis that a section has training capability and a qualified candidate hap

pens to be available, The husbanding of ClAT's limitad training capability 

is se en by some staff as too casually treated in light of the small numbers 

it can handle and the great responsibility this place s on ClAT to plan, se

lect and train for greatest effect, One senior staff member observed that 

his rationale for taking on a qualified trainee, but one he did not think 

would be of particular relevance to the country's problems or programa, was 

that he thought he was supposed to have trainees; the orientation was to 

ClAT policy rather than contribution, 

Other staff feel trainees who do not fit well with the ongoing research 

focus of the program are accepted without proper consideration and do not 

receive training the trainee and his institution anticipates because of 

this, A few believe all initiative for training should come from the aec

tion and should be entered upon only when the research program evolves in 

such a way that a useful position for a trainee exists; they generally see 

training as primarily an adjunct to research rather than having possible 

viability on its own, The differences in viewpoint are obviously vast , 

suggesting a need for more discussion and clarification of ClAT's overall 

training philosophy, 
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In the tra1nl ng of groups there has been muoh oanoern expressed by traln

ees about t he variety of baokgrounds t hrown toget her, Those oommentlng feel 

suoh wide seleotlon criteria dl1utes what mlght be l earned and suggest sel

ectlon for greater unlformlt y, Thls ls beginning t o resolve ltself as the 

produotlon speolal1st programs l earn from the aotlvitles of former tralnees 

and growing lnstltutlonal r elatlonshl ps what levels they should foous upon 

for greatest impaot and great er number s of candidates beoome available from 

whlch to seleot , 

Another oonoern of produot lon speclallsts, ln parti oular, was that too 

many were seleoted who had 11ttle or no l nterest ln praotlcal f lel d work, 

One hazarded an estimat e that thi s r an t o JO peroent of his group and, with 

others, suggested that CIAT should not waste lts t ime trylng to implant such 

lnterest at thls stage , that more effort should be given to determlnlng thls 

ln seleotlon, Several trainees among both productlon speolallsts and 

R/P l nterns thlnk seleotlon criteria whloh would lnolude a requirement of 

at least a year 's previous work experlenoe i n thelr specialt y would give them 

a better knowledge of t he problems of thelr oountry, enhanoe the beneflt of 

t helr train1ng and resolve some ldentlf loatlon problems ln the seleotlon pr o

cess as wel l, 

Sllghtly more than half (56 percent) of the trainees st udied said they 

had been employed ln the period just before entering CIAT training, Thls was 

even hlgher (74 percent) f or the departing t rainees reflectlng, perhaps , 

growing staff predl1eotlon for t r alnees with suoh experience, However, ther e 

were about equal percentages of the high and l ow utl1izati on groups who fell 

into each of the t wo oategories, employed or recent graduates , 

The personal i nterview has been by far t he most i mportant medium for 

selectl on of trainees , In only a t hird of the cases did t he trainees think 

reoommendati ons played any signifi cant role, Less than 4 percent lndicated 

they were selected t hrough other means such as correspondence or examination, 

Some staff feel they oan adequately j udge a person on even very short 

acqualntance and have less oonfidence in reoommendations or nominat i ons by 

others, Most beli eve personal i nterviews should be by senior st aff of t he 

section conoerned and l n the trainee's own country and instltution lf pos
sible, 
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A few believe interviews by any CIAT senior staff are of great use and 

would like to see all t raveling senior staff assisting in this work, This 

would involve improved communication of travel plans among staff and pro

bably a signif1cant lengthening of the time spent in various countries, 

A number of staff mentioned a lack of depth in interviews as a problem, 

Several indicated they would welcome some assistance in interview techniques, 

Trainees have generally had little or no information about CIAT prior to 

the selection int erview and virtually all felt what had been received on the 

nature of training was extremely vague, Some suggested this prevented ade

quate self-selection and led to appointment of persons unsuited to CIAT's-

and their own--objectives, 

A few trainees complained of i nterviews by persons not in their field or 

of the interviewer speaking inadequate Spanish, It was also suggested that 

the trainee have the opportunity to respond on a variety of subjects, not 

just his technical speciality , One trainee t hought his selection process 

particularly thorough and appropriate in that it combined an interview fol

lowed with a request for a brief written report on the nature of his work 

in the area, 

At least a third of the staff interviewed thought recommendations of 

considerable importance though many had not yet given them much emphasis iI. 

selection, A few feel they are of little importance, It was suggested that, 

as in the recruiting visits, recommendations too often were given by high 

adminiEtrators rather than the candidates' immediate supervisors and others 

who might better know his work, 

Those staff who gave much more weight to recommendations than interviews 

were generally those with close working relationships with the institutions 

which are sending them the bulk of their trainees, One interviewed only one 

of five trainees he has had because of such close working relationships and 

confidence in judgement of nominating institutions, He strongly believes a 

quick interview does not identify the best leader or researcher, Another 

suggests a reason for depending strongly on recommendations is that the indi

vidual is more likely to be used on return, 

A combination of interview and recommendation would seem to be important, 

Most staff were i ncreasingly requlring recommendations • 
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It is interesting th&t among the high U/ S group, h ice as many (28 percent ) 

said they were selected through a combined interview- recommendation proces s 

as was reported for t he populat ion as a whole, Although half of t he hi gh 

U/S group were still selected through interview alone , t his was reported f or 

70 percent of the sampl e as a whole, 

A f ew f ormer trainees called f or a role for CIAT alumni in selecti on , 

A former research intern trainee now on the CIAT staff suggests juni or staff 

who have training responsibili ties participate in t he process, 

Pretraining Preparation by "Trainees, Trainees appeared more concerned w1th the 

need for improvement in th1s area than staff, Trainees primarily would llke 

to have been better i nformed and able to prepare more, Th1s was sometimes 

accompan1ed by pl eas for more lead t1me before com1ng t o CIAT which wa s 1n

s1nuated to have often been extremely short, 

It was overwhelmingly apparent f rom the rep11es to several quest10ns t hat 

t he t rainees cons1dered the l ack of 1nformati on about the nature of the1r 

t raining program before arr1 val at CIAT an 1mportant dafi ciancy, A few 1n

dicated that they would not have come 1f they had had a clear conception be

cause the training was not appropriate for t hem, others that they would have 

prepared d1fferently , 

Of t he kinds of addit 10nal 1nformat10n they woul d have l1ked, by far the 

largest single category was for more detailad training pl ans (46 percent of 

responses) , foll owed by more on objectives and programs of CIAT (27 percant) 

and on CIAT's f aci11t1es and staff (12 percant), 

Plann1ng, This was an area considered one of the most 1mportant weaknesses 

1n CIAT programs by both staff and tra1nees , At the s ame t ime, the t ables 1n 

thls sect10n generally lndicate improvement from former to departi ng trainees, 

Table 7 , \las There a Deta1led Training Plan? 

Research Interns 

Former 

Departlng 

Pr10r t o Arri val 

18% 
25 

After Arr1val 

3~ 

62 

No Plan 

4)% 

13 
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A much hlgher percentage of former tralnees (43 percent) lndicated they 

had no plan than did departlng trainees (13 percent). For the same groups, 

the percentage who felt they had sufflclently detal1ed tralnlng plan s prlor 

to comlng t o CIAT rose fram 18 to 25 percent. Of the hlgh u/s only 17 per 

cent reported having no tralnlng plan, whl1e 61 percent of the low U/S ln

dicated thls deflclency. 

Both tralnees and staff mentloned that much time was wasted in trainees 

standing around and wandering about because the staff did not have sufficient 

tlme to outline their programs adequately. This was one of the primary 

criticisms by trainees of their training programs. 

Most staff indicated concern in this area and are giving more attention 

to lt. Several felt detailed plans were particularly critical for those 

with short training periods, while less structured ones were best for those 

at CIAT longer than six months when letting the trainee have time to develop 

some of his program on his own initiative was more practical. 

Some indicated that the requiring of more extensive training statements 

had helped, but others said they had not usually prepared a well-worked up 

program for lnterns coming in but threw togElther at the last minute what they 

thought would suffice for the administration. 'IIt ls ass umed something more 

substantial will be worked out on the trainee's arrival but it often doesn't 

happen or it ls too late to maximize the benefit to him that proper prepara

tlon could have provided for the future. 1 hope to give them maximum free

dom to work but within a better thought out framework of objectives." 

"For all good intentions, wlthout a plan there is a tendency to drag t he 

trainee lnto whatever needs attention at the momento Often this has 11ttle 

relatlon to his training .program as originally conceived." 

There was some feeling by supervisors that after reviewing the training 

statement T&C seems to forget the trainee, They suggest that progre ss on the 

plan be occaslonally reviewed wit h both supervi sor and trainee, 

There is a great variety o: opinion among staff on how detailed a plan 

should be, There is obviously no one answer as individual st yles of training 

operation are different and one not necessarily more valid than one another, 

Also situations differ as to what can be learned about a trainee and his 

needs bef ore his arrival, 
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Sane staff who contend they have no tra1n1ng plan in effect have very ex

t ens1ve plans 1f not expl1c1t and written down, They know exactly what t hey 

are g01ng to do with the trainees during their time at CIAT and the1r trainees 

rarely canpla1n of not being occup1ed 1n act1vit1es relevant to their train1ng, 

A lfrit ten train1ng plan and clearly formed object1ves are important but can

not repl ace a genuine comm1tment of the staff member to excellent tra1n1ng 

of any 1ntern for whom he accepts respons1b111ty, 

Plann1ng, unfortunatel y, seems a negat1ve term to some who are ardent 

supporters of planning but will not adm1 t 1 t, Even individual staff are not 

always cons1st ent 1n the1r att1tude towards plann1ng, For example, "Planning 

except 1n the very broadest terms 1s ridiculous, Most 1s learned by contact 

and r esearch, To a large extent 1t 1s up to the trainee to p1ck up what he 

can," And later, -There 1s much need for assuring that the trainee has the 

opportun1ty, equipment and support to start right in on a project when he 

arrives rather than com1ng here and then determin1ng h1s spec1f1c work, There 

1s too much f1ddl1ng around and dec1s10n-making at too late a period 1n h1s 

program, They are ent1tled to at least the opportun1ty to get maximum use 

of t he1r time here and th1s 1s the supervisor's respons1b1l1ty," 

In relat10n to being ready for the trainee when he arr1ves, one staff 

member observed that there could be more attent10n g1ven to the t 1m1ng of the 

trainee's arrival to take best advantage of the stages of product1on, projects 

underway, equipment aVailable, and even meet1ngs planned, They add t hat , 

though seem1ngly obvious, the need for such tim1ng of ten 1s overlooked, 

Among both staff and trainees there was a be11ef that ClAT should make 

a great er effort at determ1n1ng what the 1nd1v1dual knows, what he needs, and 

what h1s 1nst1tut10n wants and needs, Some staff have 11t t le sympathy for 

1nterns who cannot spell out exactly what they want, Others f eel that even 

t he best recent graduates need some experience in order to know what t hey 

want and need to be helped to f1nd what they really want to get out of the 

work at ClAT, examples are given of sorne of the most successful t rainees 

ClAT has produced, 

As mentioned ear11er there 1s substant1al fee11ng that CIAT should, wit h 

r are exception, only accept trainees from institutions with which it has or 

i s develop1ng close relat1onships , espec1ally those with wh1ch it has or 
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anticipates cooperative projects, Planning in this case is seen as much 

more easily determined and more effective,* 

The involvement of the institutions in detailed training plans some see 

as offering an lmportant opportunlty for furtherlng the lnstltution-building 

objectlves of CIAT and asslsting them to focus on what their needs really are 

within a national program, 

"Involving them in formation of , and agreement on, the training plan is 

a good training experience for t hem as well slnce many do not know what a good 

traln1ng plan ls , " 

'!hlle agreeing with the concept of lncreased tralning involvement through 

lts relatlonships wlth other lnstltutlons ln Latin America, several staff 

observed that walting for these relationships to develop would have drastica~ly 

reduced the numbers of persons who have been trained whlch would, in turn, 

have limlted some of the best relationships that have evolved, 

One supervlsor observed that qulte often lt seemed there was not enough 

attentlon given by supervisors to the real desires and needs of the sendlng 

lnstitutions, He belleves that often a man ls sent to be tralned as a par

ticular t ype of technician when what they really want ls a person returned 

who is competent i n a range of related areas, To determine the extent to 

which he needs very speclalized or more generalized and perhaps production

oriented training , he sees as an important responslbllity of the section, 

In considering the trainee's view of the role of any institution in his 

country in the design of his training, only one trainee (a departing research 

intern) of all those surveyed indicated a belief thaó hiR institution had a 

substantlal role 

ees (78 percent) 

in designing his tralning, 

thought their instltutions 

The great majority of 

had virtually no role, 

the traln

Thi. s 

changed little over time, l,e" between former and departi ng trainees, 

*This has certainly been the experience of CIHHYT as it has expanded 
its cooperative projects over the years, It has even become more 
true as it has begun assisting in establishment of staff patterns 
and identification of specific slots that need to be filled in 
national programs in various countries , 
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Nlnety-three percent of the low U/S group felt they had not had a suf

flclent role i n the preparatlon of their tra1n1ng plan. In fact, 65 percent 

felt they had no role at all. 

Forty-one percent of the hlgh U/S group saw their role as lnsufflclent 

and only 17 percent thought they had no role. A similar dramatlc difference 

between the low U/S and high U/S groups (6 percent and 56 percent, respectl ve

ly) occurred among those trainees who saw themselves as havlng a moderate 

r ol e ln design of thelr train1ng. 

The level of satisfactlon with the extent of their role improved dramatl

cally with the more recent trainees, rislng from 49 percent of t he former 

trainees concel v1ng thelr role as sufflclent to 92 percent holding thls view 

among those departlng. 

Trainees also thought the trainlng plan should be formally appraised by 

the supervisor and trainee a month or slx weeks after trainlng ls begun in 

order t o determine what changes in lt or the train1ng needed to be made t o 

better meet the trainee's needs. Thls indicates some dissatlsf actlon with 

the concept that lt can be just "worked out as we go along." 

In consldering whether, ln the oplnlon of R/P interns, objectlves i n 

trainlng plans were sufflclently speclfled, 61 percent of the former tralnees 

l ndicated they thought they were. Thls figure rose to 91 percent among the 

departing int ems. 

Among those l n the hlgh U/S group, 87 percent indicated the obj ectlves 

of thelr training had been sufflclently speclfied, only 13 per cent of thl s 

group gave a negative response. The respective percent ages f or the l ow util

izer group were 73 percent and 27 percent. 

The stlpulation of more speclfic behavioral objectlves was suggested 

by some staff as a means of provlding some kind of measure that could be 

compared to performance during and at the end of trainlng. They noted that 

standards or comparlsons are nearly non-existant at thls stage . 

!he great majori t y of trainees of all groups thought t helr trainlng 

plans, to t he extent they existed, had been followed . A si milar percent age 

(84 percent ) thought that any changes made ln the trainlng plan had been, 

on balance , for the better. 
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In comparing high U/S and low U/S groups, 42 percent of the former thought 

their institutions had at least a moderate planning input while only 19 per 

cent of the low group thought so. Fifty-eight percent of the high U/S and 

81 percent of the low U/S indicated a belief that their institutions played 

no role. 

Several trainees commented on negative results from a lack of understand1ng 

between CIAT and the sending institution about the nature of training. They 

suggest trainees have sometimes been caught adversely in the middle of these 

misunderstandings. A couple indicate that confusion and lack of agreement on 

what type of training the institution was sending them for resulted in their 

arriving before CIAT had the facilities to provide the training, a good deal 

of time wasted and some bad feelings. There were repeated calls for greater 

contact between the agencies and more specificity in development of training 

agreements and plans. 

Seeming at least partially, but not necessarily, contradictory to this 

concept of low sending institution involvement in training was the finding 

that over half of all trainees thought their training was related to specific 

projects underway or planned in their countries. 

Of the 56 percent of trainees who have been back in the field for ayear 

or more and said their training had been related to specific projects planned 

in their countries, 91 percent fell into the high level category of the utll

ization indexo In comparison, of the 44 percent who indicated their training 

was not related to such specific activity, 61 percent were in the high util

ization group. 

Several trainees sl~gested training programs more closely fit the situa

tion in the home country, including more consideration of the sophistication 

of the equipment and materials they would have to work ..,ith on retuI'n. 

Table 9. Research/Production Interns1 Víe',. of Extent of '¡heir O_n 
Participation in Design of Their Training Plan Thought Role 

Participation Sufficient 

Very Important Moderate ~ittle Not Consulted Yes No 

Former /.jI,!I; 38% 19% ~ 49% 51% 

Departing 27 55 18 O 92 8 
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Of the h1gh U/S 1ndex group, 89 percent 1nd.1cated their plan had been 

followed, whlle the low group spl1t evenl1 between thOSB whose plan was f ol

lowed and t hose for whOll plans had been s1gn1f1cantly changed. For t hose in 

t hese two groups 1ndicat1ng change, all those of the high group 1nd1cated 

changes f or the better. The low group spl1t about evenly between changes 

they cons1dered were better and those they thought worse. 

In overall sat1sfact1on with the1r tra1n1ng program the percentages r an 

as follows. 

Table 10. 

Former 

Depart1ng 

Total 

Sat1sfact1on with Tra1n1ng Plan 

Very 

4'7% 
63 
51 

Moderately 

41% 

32 
32 

Not Satisfied 

12% 
5 

10 

AlI of the h1gh U/S and none of the low U/S trainees fell within the very 

satisfied category. The low U/S group was spl1t 59-41 percent between mod

erately sat1sfied and not satisfied categories. 
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Training Activities, The trainees in general give ORIENTATION more importance 

than do many staff, Eighty-five percent of the trainees rated this aspect of 

training very important, 

In terms of areas covered, orientation about the staff and physical plant 

of CIAT rated the most unsatisfactory, Responding to a question on areas in 

which they would like more orientation, 94 percent indicated programs and ob

jectives of CIAT, 91 percent s uggested more on personnel of CrAT, 74 percent 

more on Colombia, and more on CIAT's physical plant was requested by 74 per 

cent. 

All but one trainee thought there should be sorne type of periodic orien

tation meeting at which all the trainees who had arrived during a period coul d 

be briefed, Although some staff are concerned this would be one more occasion 

to take them away from office, field and laboratory to give yet another expo

sition of their programs, such a general orientation would not necessarily re

quire the presence of a staff member from the section, rt could be handled 

by someone with responsibilities for such presentations for all sections who, 

of course, would need to frequently update t he material in the presentat ion 

with the section, It would be important, however , that a few staff at tend as· 

much to demonstrate a CIAT-wide interest in the newly arrived young profes

sionals as to field questions, 

Several staff have indicated they wish to put together a slide presenta

tion, perhaps with wr1tten or taped script, to describe their activities for 

visitor~, They see this as not only saving their own time but providing vis

itors with more background and thus better utilization of the time he does 

spend conversing with the staff member, 

This is discussed later i n consideration of training and followup in

formation services suggested by trainees , It ls relevant to nention here, 

however, as parts of 6uch prepared presentations would be very useful for 

trainee orientation , Perhaps T&C should be providing financial and staff as

sistance in the preparation of such presentations; several s taff have indi

cated an interest in such cooperation, 

Nearly a thlrd of the tralnees thought thelr orientation to CrAT's 

physical plant was poor at best, One staff member noted that a col league 

had once taken a number of pro;;;ram secretaries on a bus tour of CIAT and this 
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had been greatl y appreciated, A siml1ar and more extensive trlp might be 

an lntegral part of the orleJ1tatlon meeting for new trainees, This should 

help alleviate t he f eel1ng o:f lso1atlon wi thin thelr sectl ons some trainees 

express and promote the senso of being part of CIAT as a whole, 

A further suggestion wan that a lunch be included t o introduce recent 

arri vals to ot her t rainees arLd staff, 

The TYFE OF TRAINING that should be provided by CIAT was t he subject of 

much staff discussion , GeneI'all y it was thought that t he acute shortage of 

trained personnel in many Latin American countries requires more att ent l on to 

generalist trainlng wit h overlay of some special ization, This ls especially 

apparent when contrasted with the speclalists hlghly trained at U,S, and Europ

ean universitles returning to find their skills difficult to put to use, I t 

15 also apparent from many trainee requests reported by staff for a broader 

experience wi t hin their speci,uist trainlng program, Thus wi thln their spec

lal1zed deparlments some staf:f are attempting to provide t heir trai nees s ome 

generalist background and, to some extent, a production orl ent ation , Thi s has 

be en reflected by some former trainees who describe t heir training as being 

production as well as research oriented even though they were officiall y in a 

r esearch training capacity, 

Some staff see other justification as well for a broadened training pro

gram, They belleve that t rainees havlng some working experience i n ot her 

sections have less chance of " going stale" during their stay at CI AT and , in 

addition, are better sources of information about CIAT activities, project s , 

teams and opportunities on return to their countries and institutions , 

Several indicate they haya their R/p interns attend a portion of the pro

duction specialist courses, They plan to have even more parlicipat i on of this 

type , 

A number of staff feel mor e tralnees need a trainlng experience beyond 

the CIAT facilities themselves, The study and work outside CIAT permits 

t rainees to gain experience in several types of environments and wi th com

modities and problems under differing conditions, I t may al so hel p CIAT to 

widen i ts cooperative relationships with other inst itut i ons, It would cer

tainly be popular wit h trainees who complain the experience at CIAT is too 

insular and removed from the realities of the countryslde , 
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Praposals to broaden CIAT's training of R/P :lnterns to include more pro

duction experience led to discussion about the production specialist program 

itself and the use of staff time in it. Some felt there needs to be more 

planning for the effective utilization of senior staff involved, that they 

were subject to unrealistic demands and given too little time to properly 

prepare presentations. Perhaps a third of those scientists providing lec

tures to production specialists felt their participation had little value be

cause it was not extensive enough. Others found the production specialist 

groups difficult to teach because the classes are so heterogeneous in back

ground. 

Despite these reservations the large majority of senior staff said they 

wanted to participate in the production specialists' training. One staff 

member indicated that participation in the producti on specialist training was 

not always a one-way affair. By arranging with the crop production program 

to conduct experiments, t he trainees received additional experience and the 

commodity section accomplished trials not otherwise possible.* Some feel 

greater participation by junior staff of their sections could provide excel

lent training experience on both sides, though warning that this would have 

to have careful planning and not become only a procedure for senior staff to 

shift these responsibilities elsewhere. 

Several staff mentioned that these sessions were an enormoUs waste of 

time as they were largely putting forth material that should, in fact, be 

preparec in printed units. The trainee would then have these in greater de

tail for use on return home (instead of incomplete notes) and be the basis 

for the staff member spending his time with them on clarification and discus

sion. 

In looking at the content of the production specialist program, some 

staff felt this too should be broadened to include consideration of more prac

tices immediately applicable to the improvement of life on the farm, not just 

technology of the major production aspects. They approved of the garden 

vegetable training already in the program and would like to see other 

*One of the trainees involved had not completed his B.S. thesi s and used 
this experience with permission of his university as the basis for it . 
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information material s made available on small animal (goats, dueles, etc.) 

husbandry and fruit horticulture. Some even suggested the trainees should 

spend part of their time on farms of varying size, including a subsistence 

farm where they must deal wi th l1mi ted resources. Again, this would be heart

i l y aeconded by the numerous former trainees who thought the CIAT experience 

too far removed from many of the farm level problema they had to face. 

It was also suggeated that the production specialist program should be 

affil1ated with a university in order for the trainees to obtain masters de

grees in production. CIAT would provide the thesis work 1n cooperation with 

a local university . 

Staff opin1on on short training courses 1n their spec1ality was strongly 

divided. As generally defined, the short course lasts 2-8 weeks and concen

trates on a single commodity. 

Many staff thought the effort required to provide them too diluting for 

staff and that the short time would not allow the trainee more than a class

room exposure and certainly no time to undertake a project himself. They 

thought that CIAT should only use the short course to provide a practical pol

ish to persons already well grounded in the area concerned. &ven so, many 

thought the short, specific course is antithetical to the apparent need for 

more generalist training in Latin America and that it would be a mistake for 

CIAT to stress it. 

Those supporting the short course felt they would make more effective 

use of their own time as well as that of the young scientist if he were brought 

in for highly specialized, intensive training in a particular activity such 

has been done with rice workers and is being planned by the yuca programo It 

was even suggested that some groups might benefit from a series of short courses 

put on by different commodity sections. For example, a group of credit super

visors might be invited to attend short courses on pastures establishment, crop 

production, and a livestock grazing management series of very intensive and 

highly specif1c focus with fairly narrow training objectives. These COuld 

eventually be worked into flexible package s by each section so they COuld be 

designed and strung together as dictated by the needs of the group. Of course 

this would require more assistance and coordination from outside the various 

sections than presently exists. 
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Another type of training experience CIAT might offer would be a form of 

"re-entry"orientation of several weeks for Latin American graduates of U,S, 

and European universities who wish to familiarize themselves with work going 

on at CIAT in their specialities,* Another possibility would be to provide 

more opportunities for Latin Americans taking their degrees in the U,S, or 

Europe to do thelr fleld research at CIAT or with CIAT dissertation supervi

sion in other Latln American locatlons , CIAT is developing unique experience 

to offer such as in techniques of data collection and interviewing, and sorne 

knowledge of the interplay of social and economic factors in decl.sion-making 

among low-income farmers that is largely ignored in training in the more dev

eloped countries, 

One of the cri ticisms of TRAINING PROCEDUR~ at CIAT has been the level 

of coordination of the research/production intern program, Interns arriving 

at CIAT have been assigned to work with specific scientists, and a number of 

these staff members feel too little attempt ls made to coordinate their acti 

vltles and give them an identity as a group, 

Some staff have also recommended that commodity sections consider as

signing a staff member primary responsibility for coordinating training efforts 

within each section, Such a person might spend a major portion of his time on 

training coordination and the balance on research.** 

The diversity and size of CIAT 's training program has reouired fre~uent 

use of junior staff as trainers, This has proved to be an excellent profession

al experience for them as well, in the oplnion of the senior staff. The use of 

junior staff as trainers at CIAT has also drawn the attention of CIt1MYT staff 

members who are considering implementing a similar procedure. Althou~h some 

staff have wondered whether trainees might resent belng taught by junior staff , 

thls concern was not voiced by a single trainee r espondent in interview or 

questionnalre . 

*CIMMYT has found thls procedure very effect ive ln building relations 
wlthin countries and lnstitutions. 

**A training study at IRRI said from their experiences traini ng cocrdina
tors needed to have specific duties i n maintaining regular contact wj th 
interns or they rarely saw them, 
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Various t houghts on TRAINING MErHODS for the researchjproduction interns 

emerged f r om interviews with staff. Although it is reoognized that needs and 

possibilities are different for various sections and circumstances, i t i e per

haps helpful to demonstrate one team's thinking on the matter . 

A general and flexible formula evolved by this commodity group incorpor

ates ) 0 percent of the trainee's time in production train1ng, 20 percent on 

a specialized research project, and 40 percent on work within the area of his 

special interest as a member of the team. In addition, 10 percent of his t i me 

is spent off the station in extension work . 

Several sections give each of their interns. a research project of his 

own to do in addition to working with the team. Their supervisors see this 

t raining as similar to a graduate program without the formal coursework. 

In var10us ways throughout the study it was apparent that ClAT needs to 

give more attention to the development of TRAINlNG MATERlALS AND lNFORMATlON 

SERVICES for trainees. Trainees thought the provision of more techn1cal mat

erials and publ1cat10ns was by far the most useful expansion of followup 

support that ClAT could provide and this is discussed at greater length else

where in the reporto Materials developed for followup services, of course, 

often have great appl1cability to training programs conducted at ClAT and 

therefore some mentlon ls made of them here. 

Concerns about training material s and services were directed at three 

issuesl devel oping new materials, better packaging of those already existing, 

and d01ng a better job of introducing trainees to the various information sys

t ems. 

Development of new materials was thought to be particularly useful to 

help sol ve t wo t rainlng problemsl 1) to familiarize trainees with varied con

ditions t hey might not be able to encounter in only one growing season's 

stay or part of a season's stay at ClAT, and 2) to minimize the problem of 

differing backgrounds in heterogeneous training groups. Development of visual 

aids was recommended in the f1rst case and an audio-visual self-study package 

in t he second.* 

There is a substantial amount of potential trainlng information material 

at ClAT . A great deal has been generated by the commodity secti ons and for 

*CIMMYT is relying increasingly on self-study materials to all ow more 
effective training of heterogeneous groups. 



theory courses of the livestock and crop production speclallst programs, Some 

sectlons have made a speclal effort at collecting tralnlng materlals of other 

lnstltutlons related to thelr commodity whlch ls used or modifled as needed, 

There has been agreement among CIAT's slster centers to exchange lnventorles 

.of trainlng materials, but no actlon taken as yet, There ls much lnterest ln 

packaging such materlals ln flexible training units for use by CIAT at the 

statlon, ln outreach actlvltles, and ln support of former tralnees, 

Improving tralnee lntroduction to CIAT's lnformatlon systems is lnti

mately relatad to library services and language problems, Nost staff thought 

CIAT should be doing a great deal more to asslst tralnees ln preparation of 

bibllographies and reviewing literature ln thelr flelds, New trainees need 

to be familiarlzed promptly and systematically with basic bibliographic sourc<?:; 

and key articles ln thelr speciality, 

There were a number of calls for longer 11brary hours but though recent

ly extended, use by trainees has not yet gone up sUbstantially, Thls wll1 

probably improve as the accessabillty becomes better known and the staff, as 

some have indicated an intention, give more help to the 11brary ln develoDíng 

lts collectlon of technlcal materlals of use to these trainees, 
/ 

Whlle most staff feel the $50 book allowance for tralnees is a good i dea-

and should be inereased, many who conunented on it felt the allowance was rR,..~l - ' 

well used, Citlng thelr own failure to give their tralnees sufflcient as~js t

ance ln identifying the materlals that would be most useful to them in the ¡ "1) 

ture, several also suggested the allowance might even be more useful if u~ed 1. 0 

pay for reproducing basie artieles and abstracts ln their speci ality, 

It was also suggested that a speeifie amount be set aside for each tr~i r ee 

that eould be used by them for requests to CIAT for such services fer üp to tWQ 

years after departure,* From recent indicatlons by the World Bank, it is pr o

bable that additional funds for such informatlon followup support activi t.iec 

would be available from that source, Several staff said that just askinR 

trainee to provide a list of textbooks is easiest for the staff "to handl., bClt 

is not the most beneficlal or use fuI to the individual, 

*IRRI reportedly provides materials at no cost te graduates of its t raínl. -,,
programs, 
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The majority of trainees, including 85 percent of t he pr oducti on spec

ialists and 79 per cent of the research/production interns, t hought t he LENGTH 

OF TRAINING appropriate, There was little difference of opinion on this be

tween the high and low utilizer/satisfaction groups, Most of the few indi

cating a pref erence for a different length of training thought an increase of 

25-50 per cent desirable and most of these were on training pr ograms of less 

than six months, 

As shown in Table 11 the LEVEL OF TRAINING was thought adequate by a high 

percentage of t he trainees, The production specia11sts were more pos1t1ve than 

the R/P 1nterns, about a f1fth of the latter and 7 per cent of the former thought 

the level t oo elementary, Only one tra1nee 1n the ent1re populat1on declared 

1t too advanced, There wasnegl1g1ble difference shown between f ormer and de

part1ng tra1nees of any group, 

The ent1re h1gh u/s group felt the level of the1r program appropr1at e, 

The l ow u/S group was evenly d1vided between those who found 1t appropriate 

and those who thought 1t too elementary, 

Table 11, Trainee V1ew of Level of Train1ng and Non-Train1ng Act1v1ty 

Too Much T1me G1ven to 
Level of Tra1n1ng lías, líork That lías Not a 

Train1ng Exper1ence 

Appropr1ate Elementary Advanced Yes No 
Prod, Spec, 9JJ' 7% 21% 79f, 
R/P Interns 77 21 1 29 71 
Tot al 82'% 17% 1% 27% 7JJ' 

Among the h1gh u/s group 94 percent felt there was no probl em of too much 

work being unrelated t o t heir train1ng, S1xty-f1ve percent of t hose 1n t he 

low U/S group felt they did have th1s problem , 

Table 12 shows the trainees' evaluation of SPECIFIC ASPECTS of their 

train1ng , Many observat1ons can be made from th1s table, 1ncluding, 

Pract1cal experience rece1ved the most f requent excellent rat1ng, 

Th1s was part1cularly evident with those product1on specialist and 



Table 12. Evaluation of Speclfic Aspects of Training 

(Exce11ent, 5; Good, 4; Adequate, 3; Poor, 2; Very Bad, 1. Expressed in percentages.) 

Prod : Spec. 

Former 

Departing 

Subtotal 

R/P Interns 

Former 

Departing 

Subtotal 

Total 

j( of low U/S 

.. hil!h U/S 

, 

Theoretical 
Material 

5 

19 
14 

18 

13 
20 
14 

16 , 
54 

'", 
1 .., 

60 

4 3 

38 43 

71 14 

46 36 

26 39 
60 10 

33 33 

38 33 . 

2 

-
-
-

8 
10 

8 

5 , 

1 

-
-
-

13 

-
10 

7 

12 

40 

Practical 
Experience 

5 4 3 2 

)8 57 5 -
43 57 - -
39 57 4 -

45 49 6 -
42 50 8 -
44 49 7 -

43 52 6 -, . '= 
95 

81 
100 

O 

1) 

1 

-
-
-

-
-
-

-,. 
89 

69 
94 

)f 
les 
2 1 

- -
- -
- -

4 -
- -
3 -
2 -, . 

2 

13 

Number of 
Techniques 

5 

10 

-
7 

23 

33 
25 

20 
• 

75 

82 
100 

4 

71 

71 

71 

51 

33 
47 

55 

3 2 

19 -
29 -
21 -

21 2 

33 -
24 2 

23 1 . 
2 

1 

-
-
-

2 

-
2 

1 

Technical Facil-
1ties Avallable 

5 4 

43 43 

- 86 

32 54 

48 35 
8 67 

40 42 

38 46 , . 
84 

71 

94 

3 2 

10 4 
14 -
11 4 

10 6 

17 8 
12 7 

11 (, . . 
'-6 

18 

1 

-
-
-

-
-
-
-

w 
(J-. 
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researchfproductlon 1nterns lnterviewed as even t hose who had not 

been happy with their trainlng experience repeatedly indicated 

their appreclatlon of CIAT's practlcal orientatlon to tralnlng, 

In t he table t his ls unlque ln recelving not one rating lower 

t han adequate and 95 percent good or excellent, 

Several of the former trainees who have since rlsen to hlgh 

posltlons in thelr heme lnstltutlons commented that even though 

they no l onger physlcally used the practlca! skllls t hey had l earned 

at CIAT, they had gained a conf1dence and feel1ng from the exper

lence that allowed them to understand better and support what those 

under them were doing and better evaluate proposals for practlcal

lty, 

Numerous research/productlon lnterns thought the b1ggest 

deflc1ency in thelr tra1nlng was lack of contact with the small 

farmer, Even the work with and vislts to farms off the st atlon 

were usually with large commerclal operators whom many did not see 

as partlcularly relevant to the major problems in thelr countr1es , 

Experlences provided the productlon speclallsts (and a few 

R/P lnterns) llke recent vlslts to small farms in the Santander 

de Quillchao area were repeatedly glven as among the richest ex

periences rece1ved at CIAT and a high11ght of t helr stay, 

There was not only a des1re for more contact wit h the small 

farmer but for more exposure to the methodology presently prac

t1ced at the small farm l evel and for more emphasis on produc

t lon econom1cs and account lng at the f1eld level , There was 

also sorne need expressed for greater conslderatlon of communl ty 

development and socl01oglcal aspects of working l n rural commun

lt1es, 

The assumpt10n seemed to be that CIAT knows more about these 

small f arm r elated subjects th8n l t ls pass1ng on t o the tralnee , 

It 15 possl ble that those trainees especlally lnterested 1n these 

pr oblems mlght provide willlng manpower for the gathering of 

fleld lnformat10n on farm level operatlons that CIAT 15 now seeking. 

Th1s would necessltate, however, that time be bu11t lnto t he 



train1ng program for f1eld work of th1s type, 

In the case of theoret1cal material the product1on spec1a11sts 

appeared cons1derably less critical of what they had rece1ved than 

the research/production interns, Perhaps this is reflected 1n the 

comment of one departing trainee who was both very satisfied with 

his training and h1ghly rated by h1s supervisor, "It would have 

been very useful for me to understand better some of the chemistry 

beh1nd a nUll1ber of the techniques that l simply learned by rote," 

As the practical exper1ence was the least criticized aspect of 

training the theoret1cal material has been the most criticized, 

None of the trainees in the high U/S group was critical of 

any of these categor1es, The one they were least positive on was 

theoretical material, This was also subject to strong cr1ticism 

by the low U/S group, 

One of the most striking changes in opinion between former 

and departing trainees is the apparent shift down from excellent 

to good or adequate 1n ratings of technical facilities available 

at ClAT, There is no clear explanation of this except occasional 

comment that unavailability of facilities, equipment, material 

and labor at times they were most needed was too common an occur-

rence. 

Table 13 shows trainee preferences regarding certain aspects of the work 

they encountered while at CIAT ·and whether they would have preferred more (+), 

less (-J, or an equal (=J amount, 

/ 

Table 13, Trainee Preference Regarding 'liork at CIAT (expressed in percentw;es) , 

Work in Work in Responsibility 
The0!1 laborato fields for own ro'ect 

= + = + = + + 
Prod, Spec, 46 35 19 39 9 52 46 8 46 20 JO 

R/P Interns 26 6 69 52 48 60 13 26 45 2 53 
Total 37 17 60 48 3 49 56 11 33 37 1 49 

All Former 30 16 55 48 3 48 60 11 29 38 63 
All Departing 44 13 44 47 53 41 12 47 36 7 57 
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Among the lnterestlng observatlons here ls that the productlon spec

lsllsts and the research/production lnterns take opposlte vlews regardlng the 

deslrabll1ty of more or less theory ln thelr programs, Another 18 the strong 

lnterest ln more responslblllty for t helr program expresaed by the productlon 

apeclallsta, In additlon, whl le the most common oplnlon regardlng personal 

responslblllty la stlll that mor e should be glven, thla has dropped among re

cently departlng tralneea, posslbly because they are recelvlng more, Another 

subatantlal lncresae among those departlng ls a preference for l ncreased 

field work, 

When asked what other kinds of ADDITIONAL TRAINING they would have llked 

to recelve, the tralnees responded with suggestlons that ranged from farm con

structlon for peraons who are not agricult ural englneera to personnel manage

ment, The most common suggestlons were for Engllsh , technlcal writlng, experi

mental deslgn, statistlcs and productlon economics open to all, 

In late 1973 an Engl1sh course was made available, Emphasis is glven to 

spoken rather than written English which some staff feel would be more usef ul 

to greater numbers s l nce the greatest need ls increased access to the l i tera

ture, Though the t rslnees t hemselves have been very vocal in their beli ef t hat 

~ training ln Engl i sh is needed, under the voluntary sttendance program many have 

not stayed with lt steadily, 

A few hours on technical writing have be en lncluded ln recent product ion 

speclallst trainlng, There ls a general feel ing this should be extended and 

various commodity staff lndlcated they would llke to send their trainees to 

such sesslons lf notlfled sufficlently ln advance, 

Fifteen percent of the tralnees felt t here were too many SEMINARS at CIAT , 

J percent thought the level about r lght and 82 percent thought there should 

be more, There were r epeated statements stresslng the importance of seminars 

as a tralnlng and professional experience, Slxty-nine percent would llke t o 

see more tralnee partlcipation i n these or ln speclal seminars to be conducted 

for that purpose, 

The majority of staff felt greater trainee partici patlon in seminars 

would be very useful , especially in semlnars to be conducted by the t rainees 

themselves, These could include literature reviews, provide an opportunity 
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to 1ntroduce new tra1nees and perhaps allow greater soc1alizat1on w1th staff. 

Most staff said that they would be quite willing to help their trainees pre

pare for such activit1es, but that they should be intrinsically valuable and 

not just a train1ng exerc1se. 

Some of the trainees felt they would 11ke to have more outs1de presenta- . 

t10ns in addit10n to those of visit1ng scientists, e,g., commercial business

men and extens10n and project directors of agricultural inst1tutions. 

Several sections carry on extens1ve seminar and literature review pro

grams witMn their own groups, others are planning to do more of this type of 

activity. The trainees involved usually regard these highly, Certain super

visors, in fact, require each of their interns to present a seminar near the 

end of his training period and consider it an important part of their exper

ience at ClAT. One intern supervisor notes that many of these young trainees 

will soon be conducting meetings and presenting papers and that preparing them 

for this to some degree can be an important contribution by CIAT. 

Sect10n sem1nars often cover topics of interest and value to a broader 

audience. Several staff mentioned they have spread word of the1r sessions 

when they thought this to be the case but that even those interested usually 

forgot about it, Through some regularly distributed notice, perhaps T&C should 

inform all staff of upcoming top1cs and schedule s for ClAT-wide seminars, the 

program of trainee seminars--1f they evolve, section sem1nars to which others 

are welcome, and the production spec1alist program lectures, 

Trainee GENERAL SATlSFACTlON WITH TRAlNlNG was somewhat higher than most 

staff seemed to expect. (See Table 14.) lt was also higher than negative 

comments on certa1n aspects of train1ng would have suggested. When asked for 

an overall evaluation of their training, however, all categories of trainees 

were rather pos1tive. lt may be that a few of those who were particularly 

d1ssat1sf1ed were not inc11ned to respond to the que.stionnaire. Others may 

have felt that "moderately sat1sfied" suff1c1ently ind1cated their reserva

t10ns, 

About half the staff 1nterviewed had their departin~ trainees write a 

report that summarized their work. Usually this served as a personal evalu

ation of their program and performance. Most of the trainees thought this 
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1mportant and put serlous effort into prepar1ng it, 

Table, 14, Genera.l Satisfact10n with Train1ng, 

Very Sat1sried Moderately Sat1sried Not Satisfied 

Prod, Spec, 

Fonner 52% 48% 
Depa.rting 50 50 

R/P Interns 

Fonner 45 47 8% 
Ilepa.rt1ng 50 50 

Total 48% 47% ~ 

Of t he 26 fonner t ra1nees who registered perfect scores 1n the uti l1za

t 10n of tra.1ning 1ndex, 65 percent 1ndicated they were very sat1sfied with 

tra1ning and the balance that they had been moderately sat1sf1ed, Of those 

tra1nees in t he low range of the 1ndex, 8011 were moderately sat1sf1ed wit h 

\.. tra.1n1ng, except one who was not satlsfied, 

The following may help t o 1dent1fy some of the factors affectlng sat i s

fact 10nl 

Fifty-four percent of the tra1nees sa.1d there were no 1mportant OBSTACLES 

to derlv1ng maximum benef1t from thelr tra.1ning act1v1t1es, Of those who said 

there were, the most commonly noted 1tem was lack of a specif1c train1ng plan 

(12 percent; half of t hese 1ndiv1duals were 1n the low U/S group also) , Thi s 

was followed by dissat1sfact1on with geograph1c, soc1al and status distance 

between supervisor and tra.1nee (8 percent), problems with Eng11sh, inefficient 

organ1zation of the tra1nee's time by CIAT, and lack of equ1pment when needed 

(5 percent each ), The other 11 percent were widely scattered, 1ncluding such 

problems as lack of a seed product1on and cert1f1cat1on program and 1nterper

sonal problems with ot her tra1nees, 

One of t he fonner t ra1nees now working at CIAT called for greater cooper

ation by the employees of CIAT i n t he 1nterest of promotlng and enhancing the 

train1ng programs , A staff member complained that CIAT employees 1n supply 
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and support sections often do not provide the kind of assistance to the interns 

that they need and are entitled to in order to accomplish their work. 'Repeated 

intervention of the senior staff member is too often required to generate such 

cooperation, These and other comments suggest that perhaps more should be done 

to develop a more pervasive concept of CIAT as a tralning 1nst1tutlon and st-row'

er 1dentlf1cat1on of all employees with thelr role in thls funct1on. 

In order to 1dentlfy thelr problems from a dlfferent perspectlve, tralneez 

were asked to lndicate the LEAST USEFUL OR VALUABLE ASPECT of thelr stay at 

CIAT. The largest group (26 percent) sald there were no partlcularly lmportant 

problems. Repet1tious fleld and laboratory work bothered 20 percent, Lack of 

staff support and problems of communicatlon and relations wlth staff togeth,,:" 

accounted for another 15 percent. Inefficlent organlzation of thelr t1me by e H:: 

was aga1n mentloned (13 percent) as was lack of a traln1ng plan (9 percent), ~he 

other 17 percent were widely scattered and lncluded such 1 tems as lnsufficl er't 

t1me for use of, or 1nadequacy of, the 11brary. A few resented belng sent Lo 

the library without spec1fic projects to work on and suspected they were just be

lng "occupied," One thought the isolation of programs at CIAT from one 'tnother 

decreased the potential learning experience trainees might gain from ~om" con l ~. ,J I. 

with each, Another found long, tedious meetings were excess ive, ¡ 
It is evldent that the question of staff-trainec relationshlps come,; JO ",, 

peatedly in response to a variety of questlons. Accusatlons of staff des uoti srr. 

or neglect of the tralnee are not a majorlty opinion, but freq uent enough with 

other complaints to justlfy concern and d1scussion. ?roblems in these re,l;:. ti u:o

ships cut across all types of traln1ng , levels of performance, and standing uf 

tralnee w1th staff. Perhaps the saddest commentary on th1s matter came fr(,~. ,; ' ,v

eral staff who were not sure 1t needed to be d1scussed in a staff seminar O" 
tra1ning because ''there is nothing that can be done about i t," 

Some of the relatlonsh1p crltlcism probably ls not justlfled but ie se~m~ 

a serious enough problem to warrant dlscusslon, Several staff indlcated con

siderable concern about what they saw as neglected trainees, 

'.;hile some tralnees feel they do not get much attention from thel.r ~u!,er

visors, most supervisors of tralnees feel they are giving a slzable pro-
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portion of t heir time to the train1ng function. Some feel t hey are already 

extended far beyond what is reasonable for effective performance in traini ng, 

research , or any other matter. 

Among t ypi cal trainee comments l 

' 'The staff should receive some training in public and human r el ations." 

"To improve training GIAT must give more attent ion to t he human relations 
factor," 

"There should be a friendlier attitude fram t he first day." (Several 
staff members indicated they tried always to meet t rainees at t he air
port as "I woul d any colleague.") 

"In my country we welcOllle trainees muy calorosa." 

"1 wish to emphasize the bad treatment given trainees at GIAT. 
underestimated and undervalued professionally." (From a f ormer 
who has a very resvonsible position in his own i nstitution and 
r espected at GIAT.) 

They are 
t rainee 
i s highly 

One question asked for camment on living conditions including st ipend, 

free t ime, social activities, transportation, recreation, food service and con

tact with staff. The first six are generally recognized by staff to have been 

problems and much has been done to remedy them. It is the latter item, how

ever, that drew the most frequent comment ()5 percent) from trainees, e.g" 

''1 had little contact with staff despite my efforts," 

'''X'here should be open luncheons with a small and changing group of staff 
period1cally so the trainee could c.ome to know them." 

"Very l1t tle contact with staff, None of a social natUra; some hardly 
cordial," 

·t¡'he b ecariós place in the social structure is very bad." 

Despite t hese comments the trainees generally seem well aware that the 

demands on t he time of t heir supervisors are great. So long as they believe 

he has a genuine personal interest in them and their work the lack of atten

tion does not seem to bother them greatly·, 

Practical experience was by far the dominant choice among al l 

trainees as t he MOST VALUABLE ASPECT of the tralning periodo A year in the 

field seems to generate an i ncreasing appreciation of the practical experience 

at GIAT as t he most valuable part of the training period, i.e., while only 

24 percent of the departing trainees cited thls as most valuable (still the 
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blggeBt single catsgory), J8 psrcent oí those in the fleld for ayear or more 

put lt at tbis level. The rating for expsrience in ressarch droppe'd from 14 to 

6 percent (whlch may suggest that many trained ln rssearch are now ln exten

slon, productlon or adminlstratlve roles). 

Among all trainess, technlcal knowledge galned w&s thought most valuable 

by 16 percsnt, and the opportunlty to meet other tra1nses and workers from 

throughout Latln America by 9 percent. The relllainlng tbird was divided over a 

wide range lncluding contact w1 th farmera, responsl bl11 ty for own project, 

"everytbing", preatlge gained from studying at CIAT, communlcation training , 

use of the library and easy access to infonnation, lIlotlvation and discipline 

for research, learning how to deal with othera, organizing and working as a 

team, being able to p&rticlpate in field work without discr1mination (female 

trainee), and interest and assistance of supervisor. 

Having the opportunity to meet other agricultural speclalists from through

out Latin America ia not only appreciated by CIAT's trainees. CIAT staff re

cognize that in coming to know associates in his field the ' trainee not only 

builds his own network of contacts for future use , but a network which 

strengthens CIAT's own aa well in hi s area. 
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Post-tralnlng Actlvitles, Almost half of the former tralnees have recelved 

some form of FURTHER TRAINING slnce leavlng eIAT, For about 60 percent thls 

tralnlng has been provided withln thelr own lnstltutlons. usually in the form 

of short courses and other forms of ln-service tralnlng, About 20 percent 

have recelved further tralnlng outslde thelr countrles, The balance receiving 

additlonal traln1ng have attended courses at other instltutlons ln their own 

country, About 70 percent of the production speclallsts and 40 percent of 

the R/P lnterns have recelved further tralnlng, 

The PRESENT OCCUPATIONS of former trainees lnvolve a wide range of actl

vlties. poaltlons and types of lnstltutions, 

Table 15, Type of Instltutlon ln Whlch Working* 

Government Agro- Bank or Unlverslty 
Ag, Inst, buslness Credlt Inst, or College 

Former 

Prod, Spec, 65% 18% 12% él%> 

R/P Interns 68 8 3 22 
Total 67 11 6 17 

% Hlgh U/S 50 6 6 19 

I % Low U/S 35 12 6 18 

Departlng 

Prod, Spec, 80 20 
R/P Interna 78 22 
Total 79 7 14 

*An additional 16 former trainees are employed at ClAT, 
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Fell tralnees expect to enter agro-buslness on departure but withln a 

fell years a number have. 

they lIould have preferred 

Several who lIere R/P lnterns indicated that although 

to remain in research actlvity, opportunities and 

compensatlon lIere limited. They lIere also among those trainees taken on 

without the assurance of positions on completion of training. Those in 

universities and colleges include students and professors. 

Table 16. Present Position 

Director Professor other 
or or Profes- Business- Unem-

Manager Instructor slonal man Student ployed 

Former 

Prod. Spec. 3"" 5% 6~ 5% 

R/P Interns 21 15 53 6 4 

Total 24 12 55 6 3 

1% Hlgh u/s 24 6 53 6 

17 6 50 11 6 % Low u/s 
Departing 21 64 14 

Total 2~ 1"" 57% 5% 2% ~ 

A slzeable percentage of former trainees lndicate they have now reached 

executive-level positlons as evidenced both by the numbers who designate 

themselves as directors or managers (Table 16) and the number lndicating sub

stantial responslbl1ity for the supervlsion of others (Table 17). CIAT 

staff mlght give more consideration in selectlon and in structuring 

their trainlng to the needs of persons 11kely to assume such responslbilltles. 

The·other professionargroup ls predominately researchers and exten

sion lIorkers who are in technlcal but not authoritatlve positions. Eleven 

percent of those in the low U/S group and none of those in the high U/S 

group are among the trainees who have gone into the business community. 

I 



Table 17. Supervisory Role 

Supervise 

Yes 

Former 

Prod. Spec. 2ff1, 

R/P Interns 23 
Total 24 

% High u/S 11 

% Low U/S 36 

47 

Others 

No (l-S) 

7~ 77% 
77 44 

76 S6 

87 S3 
67 66 

How Many 

(6-2S ) 

38 
23 

27 
22 

(2S+) 

22% 

9 

12 

20 

11 

A sizable number of departing trainees see themselves as having im

mediate and substantial supervisory responsibilities which, with other find

ings, suggests that CIAT is gradually selecting persons, especially as R/P 

intems, who are further along in their careers. This may also be one reason 

for the seeming irr1tation of some trainees at not, in thelr opinion, belng 

sufficlently treated as fellow professionals and colleagues by CIAT staff. 

Most of those with exrsnsive responsibllities for personnel are active 

technical supervisors of projects or programs rather than principally 

adminlstrators. 

There ls a lower percentage of hlgh u/S than low U/S tralnees who 

report t hey are ln supervisory posltions. However, of trainees in t hese 

positions, those of the high U/S group appear to have a hlgher level res

ponslb1l1ty. 
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Table 18, Primary Activity (more than one category posslble), 

Extenslon 
& Tech, Admlnls-

Research Tralnlng Asslstance tratlon Student other 

Fomer 

Prod, Spec , 1 9% 
R/P Interns 64 

Total 51 

% Hlgh U/S 

% Lol( U/S 

Depart1ng 

Total 

61 

33 

54 

52 

24% 

20 

21 

33 
22 

9 

20 

4J% 
6 

22 

13 

54 

23 

4% 
24 

26 

22 

28 

26 

4 

3 

11 

3 

7% 
2 

3 

~ I 

3 

Of particular interest i8 the sizable proportion of fomer trainees I(ho 

see training as one of their primary activities, It 18 especlally surpr1s1ng 

to f1nd this so prevalent among the R/P interns relative to the production 

spec1alists s1nce th1s funct10n I(as much less a cons1deratlon ln the trainlng 

of the fomer than the latter, 

Among the h1gh U/S tra1nees there 1s a high inc1dence of tralnees having 

research as the1r primary, or one of the1r pr1mary, act1vitles, None of this 

group gave extenslon as a pr1mary activlty, Those tra1nees 1n the 101( U/S 

group I(ere relat1vely dispersed among the var10us act1vit1es. 

Table 19, Importance of CIAT Tra1n1ng 1n Present Position, 

Fomer 

Prod. Spec. 

R/P Interns 

Total 

Very 

81% 

66 

73 

~loderately 

14% 
26 

21 

L1ttle 

5% 

1 

Of No Importance 

8% 

5 
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The lnformatl on used for thls table was one factor in the utllization index, 

More t han 90 percent of the tralnees felt their trainlng is of at least moder

ate importance in thelr present work and the majority that lt is very important, 

The six percent who bel1eve lt of l1ttle or no 1mportance 1nclude those 

who were completely dissat1sfied with thelr training and a number 

for whom change of clrcumstance and nature of ant1clpated act1vity have 

made the train1ng superfluous, Examples in elude one R/P 1ntern who contended 

CIAT fai led to provide the training that had been agreed upon, Another trained 

i n ani mal work at CIAT 15 now in vegetable product1on , Sales and credl t admin

istratlon completely occupy two who spent their time at CIAT l earni ng very spec

ifi c research techn1ques, 

AII of the departing trainees who knew speclf1cally what the nature of 

the1r new job was golng to be bel1eved the tra1ning received would be very re

levant t o thelr pos1t1ons. 

The means of f1nding employment after training has changed substantially 

over t ime. It reflects the effect of closer relat10nshlps with host country 

institutions and increasing 1ns1stance on the long-held ideal that every en

tering trainee have an assured position awaiting him, 

Of formar trainees only 

helped them find employment, 

26 parcent reported their sending institutions 

That figure rose to 46 percent with the departing 

trainees, Whereas only 33 percent of former trainees lndicated their employ

ment had been arranged before com1ng to CIAT and 27 percent that 1t was not ar

ranged unti 1 after they departed CIAT, these figures were 71 percent and l ess 

t han 2 percent,respectlvel~ for departlng trainees, 

The substantial difference in FOLLOWUP and closeness of contact with 

former t rainees varies from those staff who refer to "our man" i n whatever 

country or i nstitution to those who do not know where the1r trainees are 

three months after tra1ning, "1 have helped occas1onally with Ojob referen

ces--beyond t hat, not much," and "1 sometimes run into them" were surpris

i ngly frequent total replies from staff regarding their followup activity 

wi th f ormer trainees, 

This was reflected 1n some tra1nees' comments that they had never 

received information promised from CIAT, Sometimes they claim this was after 
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repeated requests and assurances of the help or material. 

Severa! staff members sa1d that not being able to be of more help to 

those they had returned to the field was the most frustrating part of their 

jobo They note that in many araas some technical special1t1es in which CIAT 

is working are virtually devoid of trained scientists at any level. Thus 

those few individuals CIAT does feed into local institutions are of consider

able sign1ficance and it is of particular importance that CIAT see they are 

off to a good start. 

Comments on why more extensive followup has not been carried out to date 

included l 

1. CIAT has not long had a sizable body of former trainees returned to 

their home countries. 

2. These trainees have only occasionally been associated with projects 

in which CIAT has a direct cooperative interest. 

3. There has been little investigation into what followup support was 

needed or wanted. 

4. There has been neither staff nor time in some cases to act where 

both the need and the remedy were known, and 

5. Lack of funds has been inhi bi tinli> to some extent. 

A recent trainlng meeting of representatives of CIP, CIMMYT, CIAT, and 

the World Bank discussed training followup actlvities of the i nternational 

centers in Latin America. The discussion reflected the growing concern by 

all for more active support to former trainees in their jobs. It was clear 

that occasionally wr1ting letters, sending circulars and perhaps finding out 

what former trainees are doing ls insufficient but all too characteristic of 

what followup does take place. 

As the contribution of the trainees to agricultural development in their 

countries is the objective rather than the training itself, the centers are 

gradually concluding that they must be more involved in assuring the trainees' 

maximum utilization. This will require much more extensive followup than 

practiced. 

For maximum effectiveness it is an activity that must receive consideration 

from the time the need is determined for which training will be given. Its pre

paration must continue right through planning and training and its nature must 

) 
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be clear and determined jOintly by CIAT staff, the trainee and the home coun

try institution i nvolved, 

Asi de f rom a decision to give more conscious attention to 

are other trends t hat should greatly enhance it in the future, 

followup t here 

Primary among 

these are the tendency to orient recruitment to evolving relationshi ps and 

cooperat ive projects with i nstitutions throughout the region; the more specific 

identificat i on of priorities by the various sections, narrowing the f ocus of 

recruitment and i ncreasing the section's vested interest in the trainee's 

lat er activities; and the growing importance of outreach programs whi ch will 

increase both use of f ormer trainees and the presence of CIAT staff in areas 

where former trainees are at work, 

Although l imited during these early years of focus on establishment of 

programs and f acil ities, a number of observations can be made about CIAT 

followup to date, It has been casual and most often by chance or ini tiati ve 

of t he former trainees , Over 10 percent of the former trainees indicated that 

continued contact and cooperation after their departure had not even been 

di scussed, 

All of the high U/S group indicated specific mechanisms had be en estab

l i shed with CIAT staff for continued contact as compared to 75 percent of the 

low U/S group, All of the high group report having had some contact since 

departing while 14 percent of the low have had none, The following tables 

provide a parti al description of followup activitYI 

Table 20. Contact With CIAT Professional Staff Since Training. 

Frequently Occasionally Rarely Have Had 
(7+ Times) (3-6 Times) (1-2 Times) No Contact 

Former Tralnees 
(excluding those 
employed by ClAT) 

Prod . Spec . 19}1: 4y/, 19; 19; 
R/P lnterns 35 43 19 3 
Tota l 29,1~ 4],; 19 > 9,.; 

The former R/P interns indicate substantlally more contact with ClAT 

than t he production specialists, This ls perhaps to be expected since t hose 

involved in research woul d be more oriented to followinr developments at ClAT 
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and calling more frequently for technlcal advice and cooperation than those 

more involved with production and extension. Also an increaslng number are 

part of cooperative projects between CIAT and institutions in their own coun

try. From Table 21 we see that contact has also been more recent for the R/P 

interns. 

Table 21. Last Contact With CIAT Professional Staff Since Tra1ning. 

In Last 2-6 6 ~!onths to More Than 
2 Months Months Ago 1 Year Ago 1 Year Ago 

Former Trainees 
(excluding those 
employed by CIAT) 

Prod. Spec. 26% 37% 5% 32?; 
R/P Interns 49 33 15 3 
Total 4a}& 35% 12% 1]1& 

The value trainees place on the opportunity to meet other workers from 

throughout the reglon while at CIAT has been mentioned. Ninety-three percent 

of former trainees indicate they have had some contact with such new acquaint

ances after leaving CIAT. Twenty-seven percent describe these contacts as 

technical and professional in nature, 25 percent state such contact has been 

social, and 47 percent say their contacts have been both social and professlonal. 

Tables 22 and 23 deal with followup as a function of services and coop

eration requested of CIAT staff by former trainees. 

The degree of followup support indicated in TA.ble 22 shows dramatic dif

ferences between t~e high and low U/S groups. Ninety-three percent of the 

high U/S group requested assistance from CIAT . In all but one case th1s 

assistance was forthcoming and in that one it was partially provided. 

Only 57 percent of the low u/s group requested assistance. Of these 

requests assistance was provided in 61 percent oí the cases. In 9 percent it 

was only partially provided and in 30 per cent it was not provided. 

The hiRh frequency, in comparison to the average for all trainees, oí 

contact by the high U/S group with CIAT staíf coupled with the high incidence 

of t hese individuals' receiving positive action on their requests as shown 

here, su~gests a significant influence of followup on high ratings in both 

satisfaction with, and utilization of, training. 
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Table 22. Cooperation Requested 

Cooperation . Type of Cooperation Requested 
Requested Received (3), Partially (2), Not Received (1)1 % of Trainee Gro~ Requesting 

Technical Another S~holarship Audio-
Technical Printed for Training Visual 

Group Yes No Assistance Materials Self 
lh 

Others Assistance Katerials Other 
3 2 1 3 2 1 . 3 2 2 1 3 2 1 3 2 1 . 3 2 1 

Prod. Spec . 71 29 19 19 10 - 10 - - 10 10 - 10 10 - 10 24 10 14 - - -
R/P Interns . 86 14 39 8 3 50 - 3 5 - 8 16 - 3 5 - 5 8 - 13 11 - 5 
Total 74 26 3) 12 2 42 - 7 4 - 9 14 - 5 7 - 7 14 2 14 7 - 4 

High U/S 93 7 ~O 7 
- ~O - - 7 - - 21 - - 14 - -1 14 - - 14 - -

Low U/S 57 43 38 25 13 00 - - - - 1) 1) - - - - - jI) - )8 13 - 25 

Type as % of Total Request, 26 27 I 7 I 11 I 8 I 16 I 6 100% 

V\ 
W 
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Table 23 indicates some s ubstanti al changes of opini on regarding the 

i mportance of CIAT contact with authorities of the trainees' home institutions, 

Only one percent of the departing trainees believed thi s to be one of the most 

useful services, while 18 percent of those who had be en back in the field for 

ayear thought so, 

This increased rating is complemented by comments of several Latin Amer

ican senior CIAT staff , They st res s t hat in thei r culture a continuing rel

ationship with a prestigious i nstitution s uch as CIAT enhances the trai nee's 

position and influence and , hence , his opportunities to maximize utilization 

of his training, Thi s suggests even brief vi si ts have a particular value at 

least in this respect (al t hough s ome of the f ol lowing paragraphs express sorne 

reservations of trainees t o brief vi sits paid to them personally by traveling 

staff) , 

There is litt l e di fference between the high and low U/S groups or between 

them and the percentages for all former trainees except the importance as sign

ed staff visits to t he t rainees t hemselves, Nineteen percent of the low U/S 

group f el t visits from staff were of l ittle or no i mportance, whereas none of 

the hi gh U/ S group thought so, Seventy-fi ve percent of the latter group 

thought s uch visits very important compared t o 56 percent of the low u/s 
group , 

Staff visits t o trainees were the least frequently rated by fo rmer 

trainees as "very important,'· However, as compared t o the departi ng trainees 

the former production special1sts increased thei r evaluation of these visits 

whi le the R/P interns apparently decreased t heir s . Of related s i gnif icance 

are comments by trainees that vi sits to t hem are usually t oo short, too 

social, not planned or announced i n advance and unrelated to specific tech

nical problem solving , This situation can improve a s staff visits become 

more related to outreach and other specific project cooperation and certain 

staff members allocate more t ime and responsibility to field support. 

In response to another questi on asking which of these servi"ces would be 

of most use, provi ding informational mater ial s again dominated f or all 

classes of trainees, The l ack of mat erial s ava i lable to provide to : ormer 

trai nees is seen by many staff as one of the i mportant reasons f or i nsuffi

ci ent f ollowup today. 

, 



Table 23. Import~ce of Various Followup Services. 

(Very, 3, Moderately, 2, Little or No Imporlance, 1. Expressed in percentages.) 

Former 

Prod. Spec. 

R/P Interns 

Total 

Departlng 

Prod. Spec. 

R/P Interns 

Total 

Visits by 
CIAT Staff 

3 2 1 

85 15 -
62 31 7 
69 26 5 

57 14 29 
8) 17 -
74 16 11 

Contacts with 
Instlt\ltlon 

Personnel by 
CIAT Staff 

3 2 1 

85 10 5 
77 12 12 
79 11 10 

67 - 33 
83 8 8 
78 6 17 

Reunlons Every 
Sending .2 Years for Sending CIAT 

Abstracts in People in Reporte and 
The1r Field Their F1eld Publ1cations 

3 2 1 3 2 1 3 2 1 

95 5 - 100 - - 100 - -
100 - - 88 9 3 98 2 -

98 2 - 92 7 2 99 1 -

4) 4) 14 50 33 17 57 4) -
75 8 17 58 42 - 92 - 8 
6) 21 16 56 39 5 79 16 5 

\.J\ 
\.J\ 
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There is a considerable amount of material prepared or in process in the 

various program sections, Examples of t ypes include a rice production manual, 

technical newsletters such as '':&1 Macero," a book on bean diseases which is 

being updated by scientists collaborating within and outside CIAT, and a var

iety of technical leaflets and other items, Many staff feel CIAT should pro

vide more financial and staff support--beyond what is available in the commod

ity sections--to expand such i nformatlon activities, 

Preparation of abstracts and other material through the library is seen 

as an activity of major assistance which many feel should be broadened, Sev

eral sections are preparing or considering preparation of such abstracts and 

would appreciate assistance in their preparation and distribution to former 

trainees and others working in their area, Some staff have also suggested 

CIAT publish lists of new materials avai lable at the library and distribute 

this to former trainees and others by interest categories, 

As opposed to the opinion of departing trainees , those who have be en out 

for a year quite strongly gi ve increased importance to r eceiving information 

materials (CIAT publicat ions , abst racts of articles and other items) when eval

uating the degree of importance of t hese services on an individual basis, 

Yet, when estimating the relative usefulness between these services in the 

previous question there was a great drop (62 percent of those departing, 26 

percent of former trainees) f or the CIAT publications category when valued 

against other services. 

Table 23 also shows a sizable divergence of opinion regarrling the import

ance of biennial reunions for groups by speciality between recent trainees 

and those who have been in the field f or ayear and thought this much more 

important, The rice seminar of this type was apparently a great success, 

However CIAT might also take note of the experience of CIMMYT in which meet

ings for entire groups conducted on a number of occasions were dropped in 

favor of inviting selected trainees back to technically oriented seminars to 

which outside resource persons were also invited, 

Some staff felt such reunions so important that the number of trainees 

should be cut back if necessary to make followup meetings economically pos

sible, They felt former trainees need to be brought back to exchange ideas 

and build professlonal consciousness, group awareness, and an identity with 
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one another and with CIAT. In addition they felt there is a certain pres

tige and recognition bestowed on the young scientist who is brought to such 

meetings which could be an important stimulus to his utilization by his 

organization. 

While sponsored by CIAT, these meetings would most usefully be rotated 

and only infrequently held at the center. Some staff felt the faster the 

leadership, organization and support of such meetings could be shifted to 

responsible groups or persons outside of CIAT the better. 

Sponsoring former trainee attendance at meetings of the various' Latin 

American scientific associations would also increase contact of former train

ees with other institutions and strengthen the image of CIAT as an organiza

tion seekine to work cooperatively. Some staff suggest such sponsorship 

would be less expensive to CIAT than group reunions and, at the same time, 

provide an occasion where ad hoc reunions of former CIAT trainees attendin{\ 

could be organized. If funds were limited for such sponsorships, perhaps 

funds and systems could be developed whereby supervisors may nominate former 

trainees to receive assistance by indlcation of need, benefit, program, and 

ralation to CIAT goals. 

There were few trainee suggestions regarding what other followup ser

vices CIAT should be providing. Provision of equipment and materials such 

as seeds drew the largest response (22 percent), followed by more technical 

and training materials (18 percent each). Thirteen percent suggested joint 

research projects with former trainees and a few recommended providing lah

oratory services not available to them at horne. The balance were widely 

scattered and, for the most part, suggestions for activities which CIAT is 

already pursuing though apparently unknown to some trainees. 

Several supervisors interviewed concluded that expanded followup acti

vities will require additional staffing. T&C has suggested that the office 

or officer proposed to work with outreach and speclal pro~am efforts also 

asslst the sectlons with followup of tralnees. At least one program sectlon 

also conceives a full-tiae staff position for followup support. 
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Utilization. Factors affecting how the former trainees'experience is brought 

to bear on problems in his own country are obviously of prime importance and 

should be of great concern to CIAT, Much of the earlier discussion, in fact, 

demonstrated how important t he center' s actions before, during and after 

training affect utilization of that t r ai ning by the trainee and by his 

insti tution, 

The importance the trainee concei ves his training to be to his job has 

been indicated in Table 19 (p , 48). His success in applying it is somewhat 

different, Fifty-nine percent of the former trainees indicated they were 

applying it extensively, 27 percent said moderately, 10 percent that it had 

be en only marginally appl1ed and 4 percent that it was not applicable to pre

sent work. There was very little difference i n percentages between the 

production specialists and R/P interns , except the latter included the few 

whose training was not applied at al l , 

The "multipl1cati on ef fect" of i ndividuals t r ained was from the start 

called one of the most valuable aspectsof the trainees'potential impacto 

The first programs, however, and selecti on of the trainees did not give par

ticular emphasis to the concept of trainees becoming formal trainers or, in 

fact, usually speculate on how such an effect was to be achieved, Also less 

attention was given to t here being speci f ic training programs of national 

institutions in existence or planned to utilize these trainees in such a ca

pacity. 

The shift in emphasi s in these directions has been gradual with exper

ience with the first several groups, In reviewing the positions now he Id by 

former trainees, therefore , and the extent of any multiplier effect such 

Ghi fts over time in the nature of the program must be kept in mind, 

One indication of multiplication effect was the response to a question 

of whether they had been able to communicate samething of what they had 

learned to others, The following provides the response: 

Table 24. Extent of Communication to Others of Information and Skills 
Acquir ed in Training. 

Great Deal Some Little No Opportunity 

Prod. Spec. 4&6 38% 1~ 5" -.." 
R/P Intems 55 39 2 4 

Total 5 J, t, 39% 41 ~6 
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Fifty-three percent reported passlng on a great deal , 39 percent sald 

same 11&8 paseed on, and 4 percent each lndicat ed t hey had either passed on 

l1ttle or had had no such opportunity . Those now CIAX employees (mostly 

f01'lller R/P interns) lndicated a high rating, 70 percent a great deal and the 

balance a moderate amount, 1n cClllparlson. 

Table 25. Manner ln Which COIIIIIIunlcated (more than one answer possi blel percent 
of total answers). 

Foma! Conferences, Re- Infoma! 
Classes unions. Seminars Discuss10ns Extenslon Other 

Prod. Spec. 18% 2&1> 41% 1~ 5% 
R/P I nt erns 24 20 44 4 9 

Total 22% 21% 4~ &1> 7% 

Informal d1scuss1ons with thelr colleagues ls given by far the most fre

quently as the means of pass1ng on what had been learned at CIAT. Somewhat 

surpris1ngl.y, extenslon 1s a distant fourth. 

The hlgh u/S group llsts formal classes about twice as frequently as 

the low u/S or average fer fomer trainees. 

In rating the1r ut111zatlon the trainees prov1ded the following results 

t o a utllizatlon index combinlng severa! questlonsl 

Table 26. Utll1zation of Training 

Hlgh Moderate 12! 
Prad. Spec. 7é!Jf, 24% 
R/P Interns 73 21 6 
Total 74% 22% ~ 

In responding to a questlon on the pr1nc1pal difflcult1es hamperlng 

utlllzatlon of the training experience the most frequently ment10ned as very 

important was lack of equipment. The other frequently listed was lack of 

money. Of less lmportance were lack of support from their instl tutions and 

programs where this experience could be brought to bear. 

The f1rst two ltems were preva!ent problems for the total and for the 

high utlllzat10n group. The low U/S group gave considerably more importance 

than the average former trainee to lack of programs (1. e., opportuni ty) and 

lack of equipment. 
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Among the many comments made by former trainees about utilization, those 

relating to transferability came backagain to the question of CIAT's relation

ship to the small-scale farmer who dominates Latin American agriculture, 

These comments questioned the applicability to the trainee's country and agri

cultural conditions of much of the technical material being presented, As 

before, these usually relate to what the trainee sees as overly advanced tech

niques and equipment used in production and lack of knowledge of the metho

dology of the small farmer , 

Other thoughts on utilization go back to the question of involvement of 

the sending instltutlon in the earllest stages of the tralning program, Both 

staff and trainees suggested that i f these organizations were not involved in 

the design of t raining nor well aware of its nature, it should not be unex

pected that they do not a l ways use the former trainees in the manner antici

pated by CI AT, 

The report of the team originally considering the nature of training 

activities to be undertaken at CIAT observed, ";;:ffective utilization, "may 

depend upon, "CIAT helping t he employing organization plan how to use the 

returned trainee," Again we come back to this essential in-country contact 

and involvement, 

In furthering utilization, CTI'¡HYT has found that bringing to the center 

administrators of institutions sending, or potentially sending, a number of 

CIfU1YT trainees has be en very effective , They generally plan on having one 

or two such groups of ten or twelve indivi dual s each year, 

There has been sorne consideration of short courses in management of 

agricultural programs for administrators and perhaps in experiment stat ion 

organization and management, Such courses in the long run would al so probably 

contribute substantially to the better utilization of other trainees who would 

be sent from and entering t hese programs and institutions , 

Supervisors who have had the most experience with interns seem the most 

cognizant 01 and concerned with the problems of utilization and with t ying 

thi s aspect down firmly with the institutions concerned, Sever al stress that 

however effective CIAT is i n increasing the competence and stimulatin~ the 

zeal o:': the returning t rainee , he is oIten quickly disabused 01 good i ntent ions 

by shortages of transport, labor , land , water , equipment. cooperat ion and 
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programs, They would like to see CIAT staff more responsible and concerned 

for these post-training problems from the time they first consider taking on 

tralnees, 

Former trainees falling into the high or low utillzation/satisfaction 

groupswere widely spread through the various training programs and commodlty 

groups; those sections that have had the most trainees have had some tralnees 

in high and low U/s groups, 

The percentage nominated by institutions to come to CIAT was much higher 

in the high U/S group (44 percent) than for the low U/S group (24 percent), 

This, together with the fact that 77 percent of the high U/S (and only 55 
percent of the low U/S) group said their institutions had a moderate or 

primary role in their selection reinforces the conviction that trainees corning 

from institutions tend to be more satisfied with, and have higher utilization 

of, their training (although not necessarily in the institution that nominated 

them) than those who came independently, 

A larger percentage of the high U/S group tends to be involved in 

research and training and to generally have heavier supervisory responsibill

ties than the overall sample or the low U/S group, The majority of the 

latter are in adrninistration and business, 

The high U/S group tended to be substantially more satisfied with the 

practical orientation of the CIAT training program, have tended to stay in 

touch with CIAT more regularly and have received more extensive followup sup

port from their supervisors, 
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SUHHARY 

This report in i tself r epr esent s consi der able condensation, This sum

mary, therefore , provides onl y a few items pertinent t o each topic area, 

Recruitment, The major problem i dentified in r ecruitment was thé lack of 

and vagueness of pre-interview i nformati on for potential candidates and insti

tutions, 

Selection, There was a notable shift in t he importance of t he role of send

i ng institutions in sel ecting mor e r ecent trainees and those selected earlier , 

'mereas 27 percent of the former interns thought t heir i nsti tutions had had a 

primary role in t heir sel ection, this rose to 43 percent among the departing 

int erns, Of the 25 percent of the t rainees who pl aced highest in both uti l 

i zation and satisfaction indexes (high U/S ) , onl y 15 percent thought their in

stitutions had had no role in their selection, Of t hose at the l ow end of 

both indexes (low U/S), 44 percent thought their instit utions had had no role, 

Planning , There was a substantial i mprovement i ndicat ed i n the amount of plan

ni ng in t he pro&rams of the mor e recent t rainees, There was also increased 

t r ainee satisfacti on with their training pl ans, This area , however , is still 

considered one of the important weaknesses in ClAT programs by both staff and 

t rainees, 

Training , 

arrival at 

The trainees indicated they would prefer more orientation on their 

ClAT, especi ally to the programs and objectives of t he in stitution 

as a whole and to i ts personnel and physical plant, Hanj' would like t o see 

More cli rect involvement with the smaller farmers , The use of sorne j unior 

st aff in t rai ni ng r ol es seems to have be en beneficial f or both t he trainees 

and these staff members and well received by the trainee"s, 

The trainees >rere general l y very sat i sfied with the length and level of 

t raining , They most commonly indicated the lack of a specific t raining plan 

as the &reat est obstacle to getting the most out of it, íollowed by lack of 

adequate persona l relationship with the supervisor , 

Practical experience was by íar the dominant choice among a11 trainees 

as t he ~ost valuable aspect oí the training period , A year in the f ield seem

ed to Generat e an increasing appreciation of the practical experience at ClAT 

as the l'lost valuable part oí t he t raining period, 
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Post-CIAT ·Activities, About half the former trainees have received some fur

ther trainlng, most ln sorne form of ln-service program withln their institu

tions, The types of lnstitutions in which former trainees are now occupied 

includel government agricultural instltutlons, 67 percent, universities and 

colleges, 17 percent, agro-business, 11 percent, banks or credit institutions, 

6 percent, 

The trainees gave a high evaluation of the opportunity while at CIAT to 

meet other workers from throughout the region, Ninety-thre percent indicate 

they have since had some contact with such new acquaintances and 74 percent 

of these were to some extent professional in nature, 

Followup. 

of contact 

The high frequency, in comparison to the average 

between trainees of the high U/S group with CIAT 

for all trainees, 

staff coupled with 

the high incidence reported by these individual s of receiving positive action 

on their requests suggests a slgnlflcant lnfluence of followup on high rat

ings in both satisfaction with, and utllizatlon of, trainlng. Making avall

able more technlcal lnformation materials ls the service former trainees most 

want CIAT to expando 

Utillzation. In estimating the degree to which they believe they are apply

ing their training in their work, 59 percent lndicated extenslvely, 27 per

cent sald moderately, 10 percent thought little was applicable and 4 percent 

none. Those giving little or none included some dissatisfied with training 

and others in activitles where their training ls superfluous. Ninety-two 

percent felt they had multlplled the effect of their training to a moderate 

or large extent. 

The utilization rating index formed from several relevant questions des

cribed 74 percent of former tralnees as high utilizers, 22 percent as moderate 

utilizers and 4 percent as low utilizers. Thls was also part of a combined 

utilization/satisfaction index (U/S). 

Former trainees falling into the high or low utllization/satisfaction 

groups were widely spread through the various training programs and cornmodi ty 

groups, those sections that have had the most trainees have had some trainees 

in high and sorne ln low U/S groups. 




